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| I  Alan reed Fair
Atracts Many

Exhibits Fridov

Mr Lean, Gray County, Texas, Thursday, October 28, 1937.
McLean Tigers Alanreed vs.

Lose to Fast Dodsonville Game 1 ™*E|: TO
Wellington Team Here Tonight

No. 43.

S I  \ croad estimated at about t.ot) 
3  ■  the Alanreed fair la»t Friday

° ulPl».vhig the fart Wellington Kv,‘n though Alanreed'» Longhorn* 
the Alanreed fair la*t Friday grtd.ter* on the local field unM the »on  their first game with Dodson- 

»nd found MhlbtU that would have HkyrorkeU took to the air In tne final vlil*. It yet remain» to be aecn to
d<w „«lice to Miy county or regional ouar.er the McLean Tig.-:- . ,t  tht whom the victory will belong, in
**** ,, . . . . .  _ .  . ranie Friday night with a ire of * game xclieduled to begin at •

In community exhibit» Eldrlrige won t*.«  , ._. . . .
.r clock tonight «Thuridayi on Tiger

The local eleven made more first Field 
down» and morf yardage by (tower | It 1* reported that the Dodsonvllt*
play», and were admittedly the better eleven ha» improved to the extent
team until thrtr opponents rolled up '-hat they are ready to take on class 
two touchdowns In the last (irriod. B competlion by now. Coach Jo* 

Some 1.000 people paid $1210 to ' Sibling ha» been putting hta boy* 
r*e the game, which was expected to through the necessary paces to be a 
he the best game of the season. j  winning ball club The Longhorn*

The frowning of the footbsll queen have suffered many Injuries in their 
and formations by the pep »quads and past two games and will be weakened 
bands made it one of the moot color- j considerably.
ful spectacles ever seen on Tiger ' 8 » far. Alanreed has split games
Field. i with Bainnorwood and Kelton. If

The Wheelcr-Shamrcck game was ! she ran win the insulng game with
in < Dodsonville. she will be tied for ftrst 

rder for fans to see th.* McLean place in the conference, 
game. Wheeler won from Shamrock ! Darnell, Alanreed'» big fullback
7 to 6 ¡Is expected to return to the game

Mbits at the Amarillo fslr. and th* Mobectie who has been a const»- J after nursing i 
curio booth held many museum pieces lrnt 1 *M‘r V*-Ls0n- played Claren- Un- pas. week 

In the school arts dlv^lon work|don Fr,d8y ,utfht wimnn* 53 0 ! accredited by critics as a pasaer and
of .school pupils made an interesting The Tigers will meet. Wheeler on J runner that Is hard to beat
and educational display the lcc81 gridiron Friday night.

The rodeo and ball games were i ___________________________
all that could be desired by thas. >|KS OSBORN HONORED

AT B R ID A L  SHOWER

00 Funeral Rites
Oren C. Ayer 
Today, 3:30 p. m.

Tigrera Meet
Wheeler Team

Here Friday
Funeral rites will be said by Minu

ter John
The McLean Tigers will meet the

ftpt plat*. Alanreed second, and
McClellan third Whiteftsh and Ok-n
eood also had fine exhibits 
The county 4-H club both had | 

entries from 12 different exhibitors 
sinning many first places 

A feature of the community ex- i 
Mbits was a fish made of cotton | 
in the White fish booth. Eldridge Use 
¡1» name spelled in pepper», urn!
McClellan In pad* of peas 

There were 163 Individual entries 
Ir. the various exhibits, many of them \ 
placing high.

Bruce Nuraery had a booth deco
rated with plants, trees, fruit* and | P « “ * jj»ed Saturday night
flowers that attracted much favor
able comment.

The needlework booth rivaled ex

By Troy A Sumrall 
What is more thnllng than a good 

football game like we had Friday, 
evening if you like the game ami
are inter.sted in the team? ,rr Juhn a  ****** U># Church of Wheeler Mustangs on Tiger Field

If you go often, perhaps you have C'w'l*( ** 3 30 p m lod*y ' Thursday Friday night for one of the toughest 
seen several situations as the follow- for ° rt‘n c  Ayer- 2*. who was ar- battle« of the season 
lug The game u in the fourth quxv- ‘ d*nlI> billed by a gunshot wound The Wheeler eleven is claimed to
ter The score la tied McLean has ° n 001 25 ** Vkctorl* *•* the best balanced team in the
the ball There are only two minutes Youn«  Ay<?r w u  hunting and had dastrlct. beaUng the Bhamrock IrLn- 
to play It la the fourth down M“t hU gun d(>wn *nd 11 *'“* »ecldent- »rent last Saturday 
Your tram is within three yards of ly d“ clu*r**d billing him Instantly. Wheeler beat the Tigers last year
the goal line, which If they crias Tht‘ Ayer iamdy wer* resident* 18-0. and Coach Allen'* men are dr- 
wlll bring to them the final victory ' hlr* tor some 12 years- *n<1 Orcn tcrmlned to even things up this Urn? 
“Fourth down and three to go “ The f' nl,‘h*d hu Junior year in the Me- The Tigers received a few injuries

I.-an high school. in the Wellington game, but th*
Burial will be made at HlUcrest starting line-up is expected to be 

cemetery, in the family plot. wt:h1 unchanged 
Klee Funeral Home In charge

"Peppers" are shouting, "Buck thu ! 
line, buck that line, buck that line," j 
the aud.nice is on tiptoe The pi >y- , 
err are tense Watson gives the
signal The ball is In motion Me - — ------------- —■------- .------
Lean bucks the line, Watson g e. C O TTO N  MASS M EETING

sprained ankle for 
Darnell has been

Interested in sports, and the various 
stands about the grounds drew their 
full share of patronage 

Many McLean people visited the 
fair during the day, some of them 
arriving after the displays were be
ing torn down, as the fair closed 
early In the afternoon 

Pump* was also represented by 
visitors from the county capital » 

The fair executive committee con
sisted of Ralph R Thomas, county 
»gent; W. E. James. Morris 8 
Ledger, superintendent of the Alan
reed school, and other members of 
the faculty ,

The McLean band was the official 
band for the day

The success of the fair occasioned 
much comment an making the cele
bration an annual affair.

Mrs R W Osborn a recent br d". 
was honored Tuesday afternoon at a 
bridal shower at the home of Mrs 
John B Vannoy

Mrs Luther Petty presid'd at the 
guest book, when all present wrote 
their names in the book that w.is 
later presented to the bride

Reeve*
Is another big threat on the Alar • 
reed eleven who can run pass and 
kick Bible has been shifted from 
halfback to center, and Bryant will 
probably play at guard Alanreed 
i.as played a good brand of football 
all aeason. and their victories have 
rot been due to any particular star. 
All of the boys have been out there 
hustling every down, playing the kind 
of ball It takes to win. Coach 
Palmer says he Is expecting Dodson
ville to give him plenty r>f trouble 
when he turns his Longhorns out M

Mrs. Luther McCombs made the (hp «> ^ 1  Thursday nbtht Come ««it

MR. AND  MRS. BURROW S 
TO  M A K E  Y E A R ’S TO U R

Mr. and Mrs. J W. Burrows wi’l 
leave next week for a year s tour of 
the country, and If they can And a 
better place than McLean, they 
threaten to make their home there.

Mr Burrows came to Ramsdell to 
work for the Rdck Island railroad 
to December. 1902. moving to Me- 
lean in February. 1904. working as 
section foreman. He later moved to 
Amarillo as roadmaster. but has al
ways called McLean home during »its 
vendee with the railroad

Mr Burrows' record of 34 years and 
in months wth the Rock Island here 
was prefaced with 12 years on other 
lines, coming to the Rock Island 
from the Cotton Belt at Tyler Mr 
Burrows has never missed a pay day 
during his long term of railroad 
service

Mr and Mrs Burrows' friends are 
guessing that they will return to 
continue making their «home here 
after their tour.

Born Saturday Oct 23. 193T. to
Mr and Mrs Forrest Switzer, a «•» 
pound girl The young lady has been 
named Glenda Lois.

presentation speech, when »he pre
tended to organize a club. 8he said:
•In olden times a ship was turned 
loose to drft with the wind: not so 
vr.th brides of today, as everybody is 
ready to give them advice." A lovely 
shower was given the honoree with 
many good wishes 

Those present were: Misses Lc'ia
McCreary. Olive Louise Atwood t>ud 
Dorothy Humphries; Mesdames T E 
Yeldell and Luther McCombs of 
Kellervtlle. Romain Pugh of Hoti'.d.
®:d Clifton of Alanreed. J H. Wade.
Jack Foley, Neal Bowen. Lee At
wood. E J Wlndom. 8 L Humph- R F PO R T
: ir:. Carl Lee. Jack Litchfield. Luther 1 M  B °Y S  M A K E  R E PO R T

teamsand see two classy C class 
battle for conference honors 
' Alanreod's probable starting line-up- 
L K — Buddie Hill 
L T —Altone Otlbreath 
L. O -R ed  Hill 
C.—Jake Bible.
R O —E C Fulton 

T —Weller Snyder 
E—Joe 8pradlin 
H —L. W Bryant 
H —Ralph Proek 
B Ray Reeves.

B — Chester Darnell

R
R
L.
R
Q
F

Petty. Arnold Sharp, 8am Sharp. 
W L. Erwin. Toll Moore and John 
p Vannoy.

Those sending gifts were Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton Banta, Mr and Mrs. 
Jesse J Cobb. Mr and Mrs Carl 
Wall. Mesdames Fred Munn. Clifton 
Pugh. J A Fowler. Palesteen O f  li
ng Walter Smith. M D. Smith. 
Uonard Huff. C. M 
hockley, W W Shadid, Norman 

Johnston. J A Sparks, and Mus 
Louise Wilfcon

Mesdames Atwood and Moore ss- 
risted Mrs Vannoy as hostess. a:ul 
delicious refreshments of cocoa and 
cookies were served, with favors ol 
Hallowe'en suckers.

ON KANSAS C IT Y  T R IP

Mr*. John B Vannoy and M:w 
C. J Cash visited Mrs Fields at 
Shamrock Saturday

Johnnie Mertel of Hrdtey vlsi'-’ d 
heme folk* here over the week enl

Jim Darnell at Alanreed wjg 
McLean Sunday

in

SCHOOL CARNIVAL SATI KD.41

A school carnival will be staged on 
Mahi Street Saturday night, sponsor- 
id by the P T  A

Plenty of Halloween fun la prom- 
tied Proceeds will be used to help 
the school See announcement 
• ur advertising column»

C. OF C. MEETS MONDAY

The following boys attended the 
national F F A convention In 
Kansas City last week: E M Oos- 
oett. as local delegate; Jack Bogan 
Clyde Carpenter. Jack Young and 
R. L. Floyd, as Texas F F A band 
members. Much w as seen and learned 

Eudey. L. H , by all.
Probably the most Interesting spec

tacle was the American Royal Horse 
Show and Stock Exhibit. Many prize 
animals and fowls were displayed, 
both national and international 
champions. Other high spots of in
terest were the visit to Swift *  
Company lacking plant, a visit to 
llie municipal airport, seeing Kvnsas 
City from the 32-story power and 
light building, which Is the tallest 
building In Missouri; and a visit to 
the Federal courthouse.

Each state. Including Hawaii and 
Porto Rico, was represented at at tne 
convention There was an average 
of 204 members from each ate'e, 
making a total of almost loooo 

Much was learned about the pro
cedure of F F A meetings which 
should advance Interest and organiza- 
tt«m In the local chapter

in

Mr and Mrs M H Laaater wer*
in Pimpa Sunday

w

ALANREED FOOTBAIJ
SCHEDULE

When Who Where

oec a OodBonvill* McLean

Roe. is Open

id 0 .  - - Oroom T
d l «  Sami 0
id It  - - - Belton 14
Id • - - DadMnvtlle >9
id 12 .  Sami 14

Belton •

6 '-t • ’ f
t Pampa IS

C m  m w ,  —  —
■ -----------

The regular monthly meeting of 
the chamber of commerce will be 
held at the city hall Monday nlgnt 
o» next week beginning at 1 *>• 

According to President C O Greene. 
, very member U urged to be preaeni

Mrs Scott Johnston and daughter, 
f  hlr ley; Mr» Norman Johnston and 
c hildren were In Shamrock Satur-

day-

Rev W A Erwin, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian Church, left W< J- 
nrsday to conduct a revival meeting 
at Seypiour. Horace Erwin will lead 
the singing for the revival

Mrs C M Carpenter and Mr* 
J M Noel were in Amarll » Fri
day They were accompanied by the 
latter * daughter, Mr» Paul Kennedy 
of White Deer

’ hrough He la across the goal The 
shouting U deafening The game 
has be-n won McLean la champion.

Applied to (he t'harrh
We too must, think of our gre?t 

work as a game It la 
game of reaching people for J«-.-, is 
Christ, tlie great captain It is the 
game of teaching people the Word 
of God It la the game of winning

HERE N E X T  TU ESD AY

The football aeason is now in fa.I 
swing and fans will not be disappoint
ed 'm Friday night's game A capacity 
crowd is expected to again fill the 
Tiger stadium

There will be a meeting of t'ie
cot.on farmers, cotton buyers and H ALLO W E ’EN P A R T Y  
g'nners and other Interested parLe*, G IVEN  BY EMB CLUB

the great „  ^  ^  pyu»*,- Rail at McLeau ______
at 9 30 a. m. Tuesday. Nov. 3. f .1 Ohast*. witches and black cats 
the purpose of discussing a cotton mingled with many weird animals
improvement program for the county and fowls when members of the
F E Lichte Extension Cotton Oln i Centennial Embroidery Club enter- 

people to a knowledge of the aav.ng SpectoUsl: E A Miller. Extension f in e d  a number of ladles at a Hal-
powe. t>. on. .or ai v-or 1 “ ’ Agronomist, and poastbly D T  Kll- lowe'en party at the home of the
Christ. What game could be mare v „ , h Colton the
thrilling than this? And. we must
be interested. meeting, according to Ralph Thomas.

We. too. have a goal to reach A ' c(xlnty
game would not be a game without The maln 4Ub)ecl «  the meeting

Is to acquaint iieople with the »enous 
situation and how it can be remedied

a goal Our church goa. la that of 
achieving spiritual objectives These
objectives have been embodied in the by one.variely communities of goad
program given to the church by our 
Lord. Wherever a church has adopt
ed at heart this program given oy 
the Lord and is following It, that 
church has and Is making pragre-.s 
toward the goal

What Play Shall We Ron?
If a football team was trying for a 

goal and playing against time, «ne 
alert captain would call hla team 
fv th e i  in a ' huddle" and together 
they would slae up their situation 
If the church is to reach her goal PA M PA  V IS IT O R S  A T  
she must “huddle'' together, diacuss 
her problems, make necessary plant 
to reach the goal. Suppose the cap

quality cotton After the subjects 
have been presented, it is hoped 
that there will be discussions by in
terested parties

Mr Thomas pointed out that our 
exports are on the down grade, and 
It is necessary to improve on the 
Quality of the cotton to meet in
creased competition of foreign coun
ties.

W Finley,club president. Mm H 
last Friday afternoon 

Oune.s a[>proprlate to the day were 
supervised by Mrs. W E. Bogan. Mrs. 
Jim Back and Mr* W H Floyd 

The house was arrayed with black 
cats. Jack o' lanterns, and fall cut 
flower*

A delicious refreshment plate was 
served by Mrs C. H Leeds. Mrs. 
?I. E Franks. Mrs Byrd Oulll. Mr». 
Creed Bogan and the hostess 

Special guests were Mesdames 
Chas. Anderson. Billie Thomas. Joe 
John B Rice C J Cash. Pete Ful- 
brlght. Dan Deen. W E Ballard. 
Clifford Allison. W L  Campbell. T  
A. • I Ml ITT c. L Jones J E Kirby 
.md A B Christian.

I Club members present were Mm -

A nuiftber of P&mpa Lions we.-e 
tam would call, and about half the j present at the McLean Club's luncn- 
,»layers would come to the “huddle." ron Tuesday, making up their w t-i‘ 
Half would have the signal, half would tendance
not. In your estimation, what cham e The Pampa delegation *■> headed
would they have at the goal? Tlic i.y Dr;xily District Governor Arthur

LIO NS CLUB TU ESD AY I «*»*"** Kld MoCof ' c  H L**ds "
F Frank.» W E Bogan. Creed
Bogan. Jim Back. Byrd Oulll. Amos 
Thacker H W Finley and W H 
Floyd

$10# OFFERED FREE

to get the plan If you do not have , rt.». Jess Wynn. Bob Thompson ar.d 
the plan at heart you cannot p’.xy Charlie Matvei 
the game with us successfully We 
are depending on you and you a;e 
not dependable You are hurting 
the team The game may be lost, j sen ted as visitors
You are the cause It is » ur gan.c Agent Thomas was called upr.t
as well as mine Success depend., a funny story and responded by
on cooperation. a talk on M launders landing*'

Burking the Line and Reaching Boos Lion Creed Bogan told Ur.
the Goal final story of the meeting, that

A football game was never won rciipse<l anything yet told by Lion
except by bucking the line—paaslng j Thomas 

to gamble TTie “Peppers" help

The Southwestern Public Service GoMime application is true in our game Teed, and consisted of H L. PolU v 
!f you fail to come with us. you fail Jack Dunn. Bob McCoy. Fred Ri b- j affer i $100 for their advertisement

in this week's paper when applied 
on the purchase of an 1 E. 8 Better 

County Agent Ralph It Thomas g^nt floor lamp, 
rnd Principal W M Bralley of the Manager C O Oreene nays Uiat 
McLean high school were also pre-'

so does the audience, but they don't 
play the game nor reach the goal 
Neither ehall we win In our chur-h 
game by outside cheering. We will 
win
opposition must be overcome In j Ada V 
toot ball some must play the part of 
John the Baptist, by clearing the 
path and preparing the way for those 
who carry the ball In our church 
game we. too. must prepare the way 
for the working of the Holy Spirit, 
and when we have cleared the way I the week.

COLLEGE EXECUTIVES HERI

Dr B F Ftxxutoarger. head of 
the goal by bucking the lino ! the English department, and Miss

Clark of the music depart
ment of the West Texas 8tate 
T«whers Colli ge at Canyon, are

they expect a shipment of new lamps 
•bis week and this will represent a- 
r.at discount from the price TIi-
advertisement must be presented at
the time of purchase, and only one 
advertisement will be accepted oil
each lamp

■n»e I E 8 Belter Sight lampr.
1 rave *u|>er*eded #11 other means of 
lighting for reading purposes and
each home should have one or more 
of these lamps, as a means of con
serving good eyesight.

SCHOOL FLAY FLEASES

The negro minstrel and one-act 
visiting the McLean schools today) p( ,y «taged at the high school aud- 
■ Thursday i 1 torium Tuesday night by grade »oh *1

Dr Fronabarger and Mis» Clark pypu* plowed a capacity crowd 
have been in Oray county most all | The second grade rhythm band 

visiting at Pampa and opened the program with a couple
He will come. "And when He is 
a me. He will reprove the world of 

sin. and of righteousness, and cf 
judgment." Then let us buck the 
line and through Him we reach "he 
goal. "Wherefore, seeing we also .»re 
c. mpaseed about with so great a 
crowd of witnesses (watching u* plsyt 
iet u* lay down the weights th< t 
hinder us. and the sin which burd'.u 
u*.“ now let us play the gare 
trustfully In Him «Christ» who or
ders 'coachesi us He for the i Fb-lrt»y from Pampa, where she hxd

Lefors They expect to visit many j of numbers, and the Texas HlU Blll.es 
cf the rural schools also i played between «mrtalns

Mrs Betty Ince of Amarillo vis
ited her mother, Mrs A A. Chr's- 
tian. and other relatives over the 
week end.

ran with the cross, but now sits at 
the right hand of God

Miss Laura Lee Howard <»f An" -  r  
rujo visited her parents. Mr 
Mr» J 8 Howard over the

end. » '1

and 
wet k

J

Nicholson of
(visited hi* parents, Mr 
C O Nicholson. Sunday

Skellytown 
and Mri

Mr and Mrs Fred Stag«* »tolled 
their eon and new granddaughter *> 
L»me*a last week end

I Mrs T  A Landers and Elr» D A. 
'oavto visited in Amarillo Tuesday

Mias Loi* Ruth SUnfteld of Sham
i r « *  y tailed her sister. Mrs H C. 
¡Hippy Saturday

I

Mr and Mrs Alva Alexander and 
daughter of Kermlt visited relative# 
and friends here over the week end

Mr and Mrs I  D Shaw and son 
Wilson, visited their daughter and 
»tstrr. Mrs L F Aldrich at Pampa 
Saturday

Rev Troy A Sumrall. A C. St 
Clair. John W Cooper, L  O Flovd.
Murray Boston, Jesse J. cobb. Reep 
Under», Bob Thomas. M D. Bentley,
A L Rlppy. Roy Laaswell and W H.
Floyd attended the Baptist laymen a Mr and Mr» A M Winsett of 
meeting at Wellington Tuesday night j Higgins vialted in the C. M Car-

---------------------- penter home Sunday
Mr* Barney Fulbrlght returned j ----------------------

Mayor Veater Smith waa in Sham
rock Saturdayundergone an operation

M V MargMtM Meri G ni Pampa •
visited home folks here over the week 
end

Wilt Springer visitad hi* children 
at Albuquerque N M . ovar th# week
end.

Mr and Mrs H C Weatherby 01 
Shamrock arar* In 
night

Mias Aline McCarty of Pampa vis
itad Mrs Roger Power# over th* week 
end

Mr and Mrs Douglas Wilson and 
«hlldren ol Pampa vial ted her* Fri
day,

Mr.

McLean

W. H

Mr and Mrs Marvin Marshall of 
Kermlt visited in McLean over the 
week end

Lenard Brawlcy of Paio Duro Can
yon visited home fotta here Sun
day.

L  8 Tinnin waa In Shamrock 
urday

L. O. PkM in Alanreed Friday

TIGER FOOTBALL «CHEDIJLE

When Who Whets

Oct. 29 * Wheeler Here
Nov »  • Lefors Here
Nov. 12 • Clarendon There
Nov 19 * Shamrock Here

* conference game
Bill Allen. Coach

Tiger* « - - Panhandle •
• Tlgani M - - Motoretta •

27 - - Lake»lew f
* Tiger# 21 • • Meatiihto •
* Tifar* t  .  - Wellington 11

:

.y JL f;.
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JMetra Rerldtr of Current Erem it

F A R  E A S T  C O N F E R E N C E
Davit Heads American Delegation to Brussels . . . 
Trying for Labor Peace . . . Special Session

Secretary ef the Nary Swanson pinning a special eongresslonal medal 
«  Admiral Richard E. Byrd for the contribution he. with other members 
ef the second Byrd antarctic sxpcdiUoo, which ended la 1935, made to ael- 
eace. The other members of the expedition received similar awards. 
Looking on are Admiral William Leahy, center, aad William C. Haines, 
meteorologist.

^ 2 ¡d L u tü Ju í t í/ .
V  S I I M M I R i :SU M M A R IZ ES  T H E  W O R LD 'S  W E E K

a  Wm w »  Hi sup M *t I M s

Davis

Davis Sent to Brussels

N[ ORMAN H DAVIS is on his way 
' to Brussels, Belgium, as head 

of the American delegation to a con
ference of the signatories of the 
nine - power treaty 
which, the optimists 
hope. will put an end 
to the warfare be
tween Japan and 
China More realis
tic observers of the 
course of events 
have no such expec
tation. for the pact 
has no "teeth" and 
the conferees can do 
tattle except talk 

Associated with 
Mr Davis, the ad
ministration's roving ambassador, 
are Dr Stanley K Homberk and 
Fierrepunt Moffat as advisers Rob
ert T. Pell la the press officer and 
C C. Bohlea is secretary of the 
delegation

Before sailing for Europe the dele
gates received Instructions from 
President Roosevelt and Secretary 
ef State Hull, but these were not 
revealed to the public.

The invitation to the conference 
was issued by the Belgian govern
ment "at the request of the British 
government and with the approval 
of the government of the United 
States." China and Japan are both 
signatories to the treaty The for
mer accepted the invitation to the 
Brussel* meeting, but it was be
lieved Japan would not be repre
sented there. Tokyo has maintained 
the policy that the Sino-Japencse 
troubles must be settled without the 
Intervention of other nations.

__C L-

Labor Peace Parley
t  EADERS in the American Ted- 

era t ion of Labor and the C. I. 0  
gathered in Washington for a con
ference designed to end the warfare 

between those divi
sions of organised 
labor in America 
Some of t h e m  
thought the negotia 
tion* might result in 
an early settlement 
of their dispute* or 
at least a truce 
Neither President 
Green nor John L  
Lewis ventured any

Beev Perkin* P '*® ***"" “  th# acey.rerun* Q^toeaM of the de
liberations. Some students of labor 
politics were inclined to think peace 
aras not yet in sight and could not 
Be brought about without the remov
al of Green from the A. F of L. 
presidency and the elimination of 
Lewis from consideration for that 
poet. Their suggestion was that 
peace might be negotiated eventual
ly by replacing Green with some 
•urh labor figure aa Charles P. How
ard, president of the International 
Typographical union, or Edward r . 
McGrady. former assistant secre
tary of labor and now Radjo Cor
poration labor relations chief, and 
Wf giving industrial union groups 
Stronger representation in ahaping 
the federation's policies.

President Roosevelt displayed ac- 
tntereet in the labor controversy 
received Secretary of Labor 

at his Hyde Perk home, 
for three hours they die- 
the subject The restoration 

In laoor’s ranks is con- 
6f great importance to the 

stioa tor both economic

workers to supply the country’s 
growing needs and to guarantee a 
thorough trade preparation for ap
prentices.''

Straus Heads Housing
V T A THAN STRAUS of New York 

city was named administrator 
of the $520.000.000 federal housing 
program by President Roosevelt. 
He is the son of the late Nathan 
Straus, philanthropist, and has been 
connected with the housing work in 
New York His appointment was 
considered a victory for Senator 
Wagner over Secretary Ickes who 
wanted Howard Gray of the PWA 
named

Arkansas Picks Miller
|OE ROBINSON'S successor as 

senator from Arkansas will be 
Congressman John E. Miller, Demo
crat, for he defeated Gov. Carl G. 
Bailey in the special election by an 

* impressive majority. The Republi
cans had no candidate. Miller has 
been a rather lukewarm supporter 
of the New Deal in congress.

Airliner Wrecked; 19 Dead
SM ASHING against Hayden peak.

in the Uinta mountains of Utah, 
a big transcontinental airliner of 
the Unite*! ,»tr Lines was totally 
wrecked and its passengers and 
trrw, numbering 19 persons, were 
killed. The debris was sighted by 
scout planes some 10,000 feet up the 
mountainside, but efforts of rescue 

; part -•# to reach the scene were 
hampered by heavy snow.

Special Session Called
poNG RF-SS  was called tn ex- 
' *  traordmary session to start No
vember 19, and immediately after
ward President Roosevelt explained 

in a "fireside chat" 
over the radio the 
necessity for this as 
he sees it. Report
ing cheerfully on his 
western trip, he out
lined the legislative 
program which he 
declared the Amer
ican people need to 
promote prosperity.

These are the five 
measures he said 
Should be passed 
without delay:

Crop production control to "build 
an all weather farm program so 
that in the long run prices will be 
more stable "

Wage and hour standards to 
"make millions of our lowest paid 
workers actual buyers of billions of 
dollars of industrial and farm prod
ucts "

Regional planning to conserve nat
ural resources, prevent Hoods end 
produce electric power for general 
use

Government reorganisation to pro
vide "Twentieth century machin
ery" to make the "democratic proc
ess work more efficiently."

Stronger antitrust leers in further
ance of "a  lew price policy which 
encourages the widest possible con
sumption "

Chairmen O’Connor of the houee 
rule* committee predicted the houee 
erould pass a farm tail) in the first 
week ef the eeaaion aad then take 
up the wage and hour measure 
Some Democratic leaders said the 
labor bill, which was passed by the 
senate in the last session but held 
up la the houee rules committee, 
would probably be the only one of

L i

President
ReoseveM

Why the Stock Slump?

W HO or what Is responsible for
the decided slump in the stock

market is s moot question. In las 
recent "fireside chat" the President 
intimated that Wall Street was to 
blame for its own troubles and be
littled the effect proposed legislation 
would have on the markets and gen
eral business.

Winthrop W Aldrich, president of 
the Chase National bank, largest 
bank in the country, doesn't agree 
with Mr. Roosevelt in this He says 
Wall Street is honest, and lays the 
blame for the adverse market situ
ation on the doorstep of the admin
istration and particularly tbs securi
ties and exchange commission.__e__
New Budget Figures
PR E S ID E N T  ROOSEVELT found 
* hi* estimate of 5418.000.000 as the 
probable deficit for 1939 fiscal year 
was much too low. So he gave out 
new budget figures putting the prob
able deficit at nearly 700 millions 
And it admittedly will be much 
greater unless the executive end 
congress achieve very considerable 
economies.

Brady Gang Wiped Out
I  AST of the big "m obs" of bank 

robbers and murderers, the 
Brady gang was wiped out in a gun 
battle with federal agents at Bangor. 
Maine. Al Brady, the leader, and 
Clarence Shaffer. Jr., hia lieutenant, 
were killed; and James Dalhover 
was wounded and captured. The 
outlaws were recognized by a clerk 
In a sporting goods store and the 
G-men were summoned. Dalhover 
was to be token to Indiana to stand 
trial for the murder of a state po
liceman. one of four killings attrib
uted to the gang. He made e full 
cofifession, and search began for 
persons who bad been aiding them.

The gangsters' capture was be
lieved to have nipped a potential 
New England crime wave. Floor 
plans of two banks were found in 
Dalhover'a possession with maps of 
nearby roads.

Divorca Rule Stand«
F"M1URCH laws against remarriage 

I of divorced persons by Episco
pal clergymen stand unchanged for 

i at least three years. Proposed lib
eralization of the rule was defeated 

! by the house of deputies of the 
church at the general convention in 
Cincinnati. The deputies voted to 
continue for another three years the 
commission on marriage and di
vorce.

The defeated proposal would have 
permitted bishops to allow Episco
pal clergymen to solsmnize mar
riage of persons, who ««ere divorced 
for any cause, after study of sach 
case.

—* -
Mine Disaster
fX )A L  gas exploded tn the Mulga 

mine in Alabama 12 miles from 
Birmingham, and the lives of 33 
miners were snuffed out. Five hun
dred men were at work in the mine 
at the time, but fortunately the ex
plosion wax four miles from the en
trance. The blast was the first 
since the operation of the mine was 
taken over by the Woodward Iron 
company, large producers of mer
chant iron in Birmingham. How- 
e"er, 56 men had been lulled at 
Mulga in former years.

"Lindy" Still American
D  UMORS that Col. Charles A 
* '  Lindbergh was planning to be
come a British subject seem to be 
false, for he has Just accepted a 
five year renewal of hia commission 
in the United States army air corps. 
Army officers expressed the belief 
privately he would not have re
newed his air corps tie if he in
tended changing hia allegiance. The 
airman has retained his military 
status tines his graduation in 1923 
ftom the air corps flying school at 
Kelly field, Texas.

Palastina Terrorism
D  RITISH military authorities took 
U  stem measures to suppress the 
violence tn Palestine, but appar
ently without success. The Arabe 
continued their attacks on the Jew
ish people and buildings and in 
Jerusalem began using bombs 

Gen A P  Wavell, commander of 
the 10.000 British troops in Pales
tine. ordered the homes of Arab 
terrorists burned, following the de
struction of Katandia airport, near 
Lydda, with an estimated lone ef 
950,000.

Siaty persons «rare arrested tor 
breaking the twenty-four hour cur
few «rhich amounts to virtual mar
tial law.

If this sort of thing keeps up. 
Great Britain is likely to mako Pal
estine a crown colony instead of • 
mandate.

Big Bdttfe Shanghai

floyd
ADVENTURERS' CLUB
H I A D L I N I S  F R O M  T H I  L I V E S  
OF  P E O P L E  L I K E  Y O U R S B L P I

“Dounhill Touxird Death"
By FLOYD GIBBONS 

Famous HeadUao Huater

H e l l o , e v e r y b o d y :
Here's a yarn, fellow adventurers, that socks me right 

sm ack in the weakest spot I've got. You know. I am not afraid 
of m ice, and I don’t go around nights looking under beds for bur
glars. Som e day I might even get used to being shot at or tor
pedoed, or chewed up by man-eating kangaroos. But h e igh t- 
altitude— e leva tion —anything more than two inches off good, flat, 
solid ground—just about scares me to death.

Today, reading a yam from Adventurer Erie K. Frank ot 
Palisade* Park. N. J.. I got a dose of altitude fever I couldn't 
very well avoid.
It was quite a few miles away from here, boys and girls, and quite a 

few vears back. The episode that is scaring the pants off of me happened 
on Wtnsel-Burg mountain in south Germany in the year 1927. Then, Eric 
Frank was one of a party of hardy souls who had gone out with a guide 
for a skiing jaunt on the treacherous slopes of the Winsel-Burg. They 
had been climbing up steep paths, edging their precarious way along 
narrow, ice-covered ledges, skirting treacherous cliffs and dodging dan
gerous pitfalls. Finally they came out on a broad slope covered with 
hard-packed January snow, whose vast, glistening expanse reared it
self high up the mountain side, and here the leader called a halt.

One of the Party Was Missing.
Four hours is a long time to be climbing. That bunch of ski-pusbers 

hunkered right down in the snow for a rest—started opening up knap
sacks—got out their lunches. They were all set for a nice quiet little 
meal in the peace and stillness of the great outdoors, but they forgot that 
old Mother Nature, for all that she is a quiet old dame, can be cruel 
and murderous when she has a mind to.

The knapsacks were open—the lunches out—some of the crowd 
had started eating when tbs guide remembered a precaution 
highly necessary tn those regions where people get lost from 
their parties, fall down cliffs and get stuck In crevasses. Ho 
started to check over the people in his charge to make sure none 
of them were missing. He taunted the gang twite, frowned, 
counted them again. Then, hia face pale and his voice shaky, he 
announced that the party was short one man.
Eric Frank had a queer feeling in the pit of hia stomach when hr 

heard that announcement. " I  was filled with fear," he says, "and I 
know everyone else was too. I pity anyone who gets lost in those moun-

Eric Yelled to Him U  Stop.

tains. Either he starves to death, freezes to death, or ends up at the 
bottom of a gorge with his bones broken." He put away his lunch un
eaten—strapped on his knapsack, and started out with the rest of 
the party to search (or the lost man.

Riding Fast to Sure Death.
For two hours they hunted, doubling back on their own tracks, try

ing to find the place where he had left the pasty. Finally, they spotted 
him—a rapidly moving speck, far off to the left—a man on skis, hurtling 
at express-train speed down the side of the mountain. It was a sight 
that should have brought joy To that anxious little party of searchers, 
but it only filled them with a new and awful fear. Unfamiliar with the 
country, the man on skis was riding STRAIGHT TO HIS DESTRUC
TION. The slope he was careening down so merrily ended in a steep, 
towering cliff If he wasn't stopped before he got to the bottom, he 
would be dashed to pieces on the ice-covered rocks below.

Eric thrust his feet into the toe-straps of his skis—tqjd his comrades 
he was going to try to head that poor devil off. "You can't do it," bis 
friends told him. "H e's too far gone. Nothing on earth could reach 
him in time. You'll only go over the cliff yourself." Eric didn't even 
hear the last of it. He was on his way, shooting down the mountainside 
in the direction of the doomed m*.n—and the threatening, ever-nearing 
cliff.

The man ahead had almost a two-mile lead when Eric started, 
■e 'd  need all the speed he could muster to close that gap la time 
to save the poor fellow from the cliff. He raced along down the 
mountain, knees bent, head and chest thrust forward to lower the 
wind resistance—using «very bit of strength and skill that was 
la him.

Saved by Eric’s Desperate Measure.
He was careening along now at forty miles an hour, the rush of cold 

air in his face making hia eyes water so that he could hardly see. He 
crouched lower and stepped up his pace. Now he was making forty-five—

1 forty-eight—fifty, and slowly gain.ng on the man ahead. About half a 
mile from the cliff's edge, he caught up with hia man—motioned to him 
to halt. Then hia heart sunk as the fellow waved back at him and kept 
right on going.

Erie yelled to him to stop. The wind ripped the words from 
hia mouth and carried them away up the mountainside. Ho tried 
making motioaa again, but you can't make many motion* bal
anced aa a pair e f skis going fifty miles aa hour. The edge of the 
cliff wao oaly two hundred yards awsy now. There was one 
chance loft and Erie took It. Ho whipped np his speed, passed 
his man. and Bang himself headlong In his path.
There was no mistaking that gesture. The friend braked his skis, 

slowed down, toll in a heap over Eric's bruised and lacerated body! 
When ho got up again—taw the edge of the cliff only fifty feet away— 
his toco turned white aa the snow that had nearly carried him to his death.

And after that, boys and girls, came one of the briefest conversations 
on record The lad Eric had saved stood up, locked down at that gapmg 
declivity before him, and in a weak voice said: "O H ." Eric didn't say 
anything. After all, what was thore to sayT

9 -W N U  B ar.tr«.

CH ANCH A I
>7 O a rr-M l lu

witnessing the 
fiercest battle af the Sino-Jap- 

aneee war. Land and air forces of 
both (idea were fighting furiously 
end the casualties were piling up 
hour by hour. The Chinese were 
making a great countor-offeneivo for 
Which they had mossed men and 
guns about the city. The Japanese 
ware ready for the attach, and dee- 
perately battled to turn bach their 

Observers described 
nd fighting as that of

in the Chinoee quarter 
A Mg fieet of

Yi
on the Jap-

Jt

Home Heating 
£L Hints W -ss

*T*HERE is an easy way to keep 
*■ dust from sifting through the 

cracks of the ashpit door when 
shaking furnace grates. Quite a 
few readers have asked me how it 
can be done, and I'm  sure many 
more of you will be interested 
Here's how:

Have a spray made of small
pipe, connected v. lth the cold wa
ter system installed in the ashpit 
of the furnace. Only a short length

l i m i t  \

of pipe will be needed. In it have 
small holes drilled and cap the 
free end.

Just before shaking the grate*, 
turn on the spray. It will throw 
a fine mist over the whole ashpit, 
wetting down the ashes as they 
drop through the grate openings 
and settling the dust immediately. 
Then remove the ashes from the 
ashpit. They will be sufficiently 
wet to prevent the dust from ris
ing and settling in the cellar.

The cost and installation of such 
a spray will be but little, and it 
certainly will save you consider
able work in dusting off things on 
which the dust would otherwise 
settle.

for WOMEN only
GARDUI la a special medicine tor 

the relief of «orno of the suffering 
which results from a woman's wenk 
eneil condition. It hna been found 
to m.-tke monthly periods less <lis- 
ngreenMe, and. when Its use has been 
kept up awhile, has helped many 
poorl." nourished women to get more 
stren-rt h from their food. This medi
cine (p<-ononnr*>d Tnrd-n-l") hn* 
been u ed and recommended by 
women tor many, ninny years. Find 
out whether It will help you by 
giving it n fair trial. Of course. If 
not benefited, consult a physician.

Never Happens
There never was a good war or 

a biql peace.—Franklin.

What Two
Things Happen 
When You Aro

Constipated?

-— - -  — -----~thr ütivfit+4 food 9_____
t® fomi'RC GAS, hringitiff no »our
Motilach <»«‘•‘1 iM frdotioo), on«! hw rtbur«, 
bloat i m  j v u up UBlii jrou unifnnss |gip fot ■f̂ sth.

Then row *p*tid n u i  m inrth l* d is*. Too
contrat. You rv i ’t tUop. Ycur •t< -n*rh I» 

7 * »  <*«i UrW oui. grouchy sad o  u r.•fclr.
To JM <t>o romp«!« re¡1*1 you t~-k yoa• «  **•« «vw pm u  rri ci you pew* yr»»

• O f  TW O  thins*. 1. Vuu * u»t rcLrvr th «
CJ AH. 3, You timn rle»r th# bowel* and UKT 
THAT Fitl.sM Hi, OFK TUB Nr.UVEA. 
A* to««>n Aa oCpimL i»* •  ute* rtrg «Akhed nut 
jr<»u fn  1I BififtcJ >ua!y rrfrrkbtoi, bluaff VftRfcb, 
tin  a  oruJ look* bright Beam.

Thffrt» i* ouly o '*  prudwrt en tho » ir k a t  
?“ **• & ** *  dfHjhlo acitca you ■*•<* I t
It AD !*E f(jKA. TtiMs efficient rarnutmliv* 
cAthMiio rrnevr* that »wful GAS *1 one». I t  
ef»*o r> move* bowel eoegpfftioii in half no 
MOP. No totuttng for overnight rr!;ef. AtiUr» 
IL» tfU u a  th* itom*ch Aad both botroU. Or» 
4u>*ry laia iv f» Art on the lower bototi oto'y.

Adim ka bee been rerommendrd by *>Anp 
doctors And rinirgisu for »5 m rs  No *rip» 
Ia* . no After ef.rou. Job« QUICK ra d lA  
Try AdltnkA today. You'll ony you ho** 
MVffff MBtol ffuctl a*  cfrMoU IBlfiOt lBAl *U----- -

GET RID OF 
BIG UGLY 

PORES

CyaihaUsns
Most people regard the cymbals 

as an unimportant instrument in an 
orchestra, but some of the most 
striking effects are obtained by 
them. Unless the riots produced by 
banging them has Just the right 
timbre they are useless, and manu
facturers regard th# production 
of perfect cymbals as a hit-or-mias 
affair. But there la one cymbal 
maker, according to London Tit-Bits 
Magazine, who guarantees the right 
tone every time For centuries hia 
family have made cymbals, and he 

secret tempering
after

Cera Beea to Colonists 
Tha first Europeans to recognize 

corn's importance were the English 
colonists on our Atlantic roast 
Whsat they tried and It failed 
them; end when the very existent» 
of the Massachusetts and 
town settlements hung in precarious 
balance during those first hard win
ters. it was corn that saved them 
Caps. John Smith forced every fam
ily of hia little band to plant corn 
They «rare rewarded handsome 1»  
Like the spar»# crops of .JJTfiS, 
dawn e f civilisation, it became a 

1 e f esc hangs, • form ef 
ey. iirpius corn built up Unde and

PUNTY Of DATES NOW.
FACIAL MAGNESIA MADI N il 
SKIN FRESH, YOUNG, BEAUTIFUL
fcmaaoa hasn’t a chano» whaa hia ugly 
poras «pod skia-textum. Mob love the m A 
■noothners ai • be sh youagoomplexiaeL 
Deo too'» Facial M.gnarU door miradas 
1er unsightly akia. Ugly poros disappear, 
akla become* hna aad smooth.

b w a a lir in iM U M ln M D a lM 'iM
u»*»—»« « S .  • im ulaU  ... .......  wok
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Staff lor ThU Issue
... Olive Louise Atwood

ner»:
Olive Lou Iw  Atwood . .  Senior
HuUi Hunker... . .  Junior
Robert Wilson Sophomore
y*:> Alice Ledger*«od Freshman
Julia McCarty ... Tlgerrties
Morris Turner . . . . . . .  Spoilt,
Emil McMullen and Margaret Ken

nedy Special
Marguerite Wheeler * Home Ec 
Jack Young Baud

| Faruliv Advisor Miss Oousltu

sEMOK THRILLS

You can hardly imagine the thrill 
the seniors experienced last Wednes
day morning. Oct 30. at 0 o'clock 
when Mr Cryer got up on the stage 
and read: "Lavoy Donaldson 13.16V 
votes.'' The seniors won by a margin 
cf over 6.000 votes. Every memler 
at the senior class really worked hard 
•a put their queen over Those cl 
you who missed the queen coronation 
mtued one ot the most beautiful 
scenes you can Imagine Ml.v, Farley 
and MUs Cousins, our assistant spon
sor. complimented the seniors on the 
good work they did. but stressed the 
Ilea that they «rant them to keep 
up the good work 

Now that the queen race L over, 
the seniors want to settle down for 
* while and do some hard studying 
snd try to make up for the time 

I they have lost
Monday morning the seniors exper

ienced another thrill when they re
ceived thetr rings Every member of 
the class of '38 feels that these ring 
are more beautiful than any others 
selected up to this time. On each 
.side of the ring is a crouching tiger; 
on top is a raised design of black 
inamel on gold, on which appears the 
letter M and the word McLean, cn 
the left of the M Is the flgurr 3. 
nnd on the right an 8 But since 
they beggar deserption. you mu. I 
really see them to appreciate the 
design and workmanship.

Boom! Rah! Seniors!

i'ONGRATl’LATIONS, SENIORS

The Junior class willingly congrat
ulates the seniors on the winning of 
the football queen race.

As a token of appreciation of the 
Junior candidate, the class bought her 
a pair of riding boots. The rest of 
the money will be spent preparing 
for the Junior-senior banquet.

FRESHMEN NOTES

The queen race ended Oct. 20. and 
the frsehmen were lost, having a 
11! Ue over 600 votes. All we have 
to say is “We hope to do better nexi 
year.”

BAND MEMBERS IN DEMAND

Band members have been very busy 
since last week. Thursday evening, 
the band with the pep squad, went to 
Pompa, where they broadcasted. Fri
day morning the band played for the 
Alanreed fair. Friday night at the 
beginning of the game, the band 
marched on the Held to assist in th' 
coronation of the football queen, and 
at the half both band and pep squid 
inarched on the field to make ’ hr 
formations complimenting Wellington 

The band played for the grade 
school minstrel Tuesday night of thh 
week.

BUSINESS MEN ATTEND RALLY

Proving that the town Is really sup
porting the Tigers, a number of 
business men attended the pep rally 
last Thursday morning and made 
short talks to the team and student 
body. Those present were: Messrs 
Witt Springer. C. E Cooke. D C 
Carpenter. C. O Oreene. E L 81tter 
Perry Everett. Jesse J. Cobb. J A 
Meador. Charlie Nicholson. W 1 
Bentley. Rue! Smith, C. 8 Doolrn 
Lee Wilson. Roy Campbell. W E 
Bogan. Dr Bataon. Rev Sumrall and 
Rev. Sharp; also Johnnie Quattlebaum 
of Amarillo. Coach Allen made a 
abort talk, and band, pep aquad \nd 
student body each contributed theb 
part to make the rally a great suc- 
reea. Come bock soon. Mr Business
man.

HOME ECONOMICS REFORT

The Aral year girla have been 
studying the different wayi to part 
thetr hair, and have found the study 
to be very Interesting and beneficai 

The wound yew girla will take up 
the study of meat this week Last 

they prepared soup tn the lab-

03-

elf a meal
Violet Moure not "giggling" In music 

class
The seniors wiping that forloMi 

iook off their faces since they have 
. heir rings.

The Tigers really going after thov 
Mustangs.

Hobart Moore not ‘‘cutting up“ ’n 
-Loses.

MIEKLOf K 8NOOPINGS

Why did BlUy want \p gel 1.» 
•np from Louelle?

How did Dorothy get the name 
Old Flirt"?
What does Shirley know about ’.h 

•terrlng Hotel?
Why was Margaret so anxious to 

to to her locker Tuesday?
Mary Louise had quite a Ume with 

hose beans.
Did Miss Smth really want to go 

rome?
One Sf the teachers ha> acqui. d 

* dislike lor rippers Wonder whv?
It seems Dorothy Sue and Billy 

ire getting seriow.
Doe.xn't everybody thmk the senl 

•isve a pretty football queen?
Who were Bill and Trimble with 

Junday night?
Vester Lee. why did Jos.* Dean 

want to play the radio on the way 
home from Pamirs?

Why wo.! Clyde so anxious to a*. - 
tract Trimble's attention, ronung back 
:rom Pampa Thursday?

BASKETBALL g a m e

Tile McLean Tigerette.s scored 31- 
31 against the Alanreed high schorl 
girls' team Thursday evening. O il 
21. The game was played In the local 
gymnasium This was the first game 
played by either team this season.

According to Coach Orville Cun
ningham. the U’am is in excellent 
ondltton and a successful basketball 
eason is predicted.

All girls reporting for basketball 
played a part tn the game Those 
on the training squad are as fol
lows: Naomi Gunn. Mury Lou Clem
mons. Viola Clemmons. Fleta Cuu- 
•lnirham. Norma Lee Rickard. Julia 
McCarty. Dorothy Sitter. Dorothy She 
Young. Opal Tedder, Wilma Holm s, 
Glyndora Bailey, Georgia CoLbank, 
Velma Mann. Helen Sharp. Aud.y 
Terrell. Iona Batson, Margaret Kra
mer. Opal Tliacker. and Wllda Joyce 
McMullen.

TIGERS MEET Ml S T A N D S  FKID Y

The McLean Tigers, after suffering 
Jefeat at the hands of the Welltng- 
on Skyrockets, will meet another 
ough district foe this week tod 
.•hen they play Wheeler. Wheeler 
>eat Shamrock 7 to 6 Saturday night, 
caving only Wellington undefeated 
Put with several Important conference 
james to play.

The Tigers received a few injur.,*s 
n the Wellington game, but the 
darting line-up will not be changed 
,ny from last week 

Wheeler has the best balanced ball 
•lub In Uie district They have a 
owerful running attack, and any 
ime It won t go they have (a passing 
ittack to rely on

Weeks, triple threat man for the 
Mustangs, made their touchdown 
tgalnst Shamrock tn two end runs 
lettuw 50 yards His punting and 
massing also put Wheeler in posltl an 
o score, and has won them several 
;ame*

Last year Wheeler beat McLean 18 
•o 0. and McLean will be seeking 
revenge on a rejuvenated Mustang 
ootbull team.
Wheeler never permitted the Irtan- 

nen to threaten to win their ball 
<ame; they outplayed them tn every 
department.

Although Wellington beat the Mc
Lean Tigers 18 to 6. the Tigers won 
a moral victory by making 12 first 
downs to 7 for the visitors. wh.te 
penetrations were 3 to 0 

Joe Billy Bogan and Watson, stars 
f the Wellington game, will be n 

•lie thick of the Wheeler game, i.s 
well as Braxton and Humphreys, 
backs for the Tigers 

Mike Wlngo. tackle for the Tigers, 
tlayed an outstanding ball game 
\lyrle Norman, end. knocked off two 
olockers and tackled Austin by hlm- 
e lf. which la great playing tn ony- 
tody's language

A large crowd la expected to M  
he fighting Ttgers seek revenge from 
ne Wheeler Mustang», with neither 
earn holding any odds or advantag’ ».
Wheeler will come over to McLean 

Friday night 100'. strong to cheer 
their Mustangs Tiger stadium w.d 
be filled again, but not to the capac
ity crowd It had last week when 
Mime 8.000 fans saw the hard-fought
Skyrocket-Tiger tin

«0FHOMORE N E B S

now have In their 
MAO. This la what 

M l after we divided ot*r 
elth the athletic

Even though Opal Thacker did not 
get to be football queen, she was a 
good loser. We are proud of that 
fact.

I.AVOY DONALDSON IS
< HOUSED FOOTBALL l|l I i N

! "----  |
In one of the most colorful cere-

ironies of lu kind ever staged on ' 
! iger Field, Lavoy of the House of 
Donaldson was crowned queen of ' lie 
1937 Tiger squad by Captain D. V. 

i Nicholson
At 7 15 Friday evening the cor-r- 

i nation float of black and gold was 
jurlven on the field bearing the a i- ' 
I tendants of the queen Dorothy Sue 
| of the House of Young, Junior rep
resentative; Opal of the Hou.ce of 
Thacker, sophomore represen tat lw ; 
B«th Evonne of the house of Flovd. 
fre liman representative The at
tendants were Introduced by High 
School Principal W M Bialley, a ft'r 
a short welcoming address to the 
v LI ting Skyrockets and citizens from 
-unrounding towns

The band and pep squad then ad- i 
vanced tn airplane formation, »hlle

irsday, October 28, 1987
Ute queen rode Ìn staie tn a new*nil the way thi
automotn which formifd the body far a« flru dowi
ui the All plane. The furmatr ni were eon.eni’d, b

i halted at Uw 40 yard line, ~nd ar. when they couldI the bum! played the “Triumpluiot chock.
March -«plain Nil hi.>lson cross’ J Wellington m g

the thr 
c>n her 
Bfthd
vealed 
Led by 
left th" 
been cr

id escorted the queen to dot 
As he placed Uve eroe n 

I. :he lights of Tiger Fir.c 
all amber sIMit light ve
ti ueen In all her glo-y 
float, the procession tin. 

i! an» anotner queen l it '

TIGER ■ I.OKE TO S K llt lH K I l

Ft. 1 
l topo
WeUll 
on U 
footbi
A Us tir
6. T

GAS. C O N STIPATIO N
KKKP MAN IN .MISERY

I have been irt great misery for th’ 
last six weeks from acid indigestion, 
■M MtM and all tied up with con- 
Mtpation. unable to eat or sleep.* sa*.. 
F J Hurlburt "Yesterday noon I 
took a dose of ADLEKIKA and L  t 
r.ight another, and I want to say I 
enjoyed the tint real night’s sl-ep I 
hate had In six weeks Not a single • 
gas pain even though I ¡rte a good 
dinner It Is a miracle the wav 
ADI ERIICA took hold ” Thorough ar- 
tlon—never gripes. CITY DRUO 
STORE P-2

■n as Bot 
Austin wl 
ran 65 

1 T ’.ger»

the Tigers have received as many
compliments since the Wellington 

Urn s game as they have any other.

We meet Wheeler's galloping Mus
tang» next Friday night here The 

>f McLean pun'ed Mustangs ran rough shod over Sham- 
tjehliid i block- ' rock last week 7-6 Wheeler beat r» 

d- .... a touchdown yW  1#.u tna we miut have
ne right back wfj» rrven#e

DUCh«

w i l l  attack and WiUon 
t ovet from thr (our y*rd 
h>* lu t half was morr *>r 
ilfhUnart to th«* McLean

A A. V - JlisJ

u i re 1 
ve hune

the thr

fiuuiium
r*S£>

lingtoiis

t orders for trees
shrubbery and rock 

r g a r d e n  materials now.
' Au- ,i us landscape your home.

BRUCE NURSERY
Trees with a  Reputation 

Alanreed. Texas

i l l vQY/E’EN CANDY
' ï e .  P a r t y

Gu.c’ ine - O il» - Tircasr.-i

mean utlsfactory, economical 

rervlcc for your car.

Di ive in your nearest 

Phillips Station

Boyd Meador, Agent

COOD FRESH MES
When we say good and fresh we n 

the very best of gach Item to make 
flour on up. Besides, you will find 
starch but filled with fruits thit ore 
see for yourself

Fresh doughnuts, cookies and many 
our bakery your headquarters for ti

Try

v N G J S j L N s
H rttc i*

Ca n d ie s

for Your

HALLOWE’EN

P A R T Y

or for

lla liow e'en  G ifts—

Pangburn's is sure 

to please.

1er swf 
items.

1 Y fT V R  TI I YI  X x DRUG STORK
HOUCKS BAKERY

Phone I

Mure Thau a Marchant 
W itt SprlMgar, Prop.

- «  B

Styling ot different at I» It 
beautiful, for Hut btgger- 
looliing, b«**#r -looking low* 
priced car.

Smooth — powerful — port'»* 
. . . lb* tafa brokei for 
moefam fravtl , . . g.vtng 
matimum motoring pro
taction.

(WITH tHOCKMOOt 
lTItXINO)

So tato—to comforlabia
to d.ttoront. , .  “ lb* world i 
fin*tt rid*.'*

(WITH ISPfTT OCStl AU  
AIOUND)

la rgar ln»*riort—llgb**r. 
brighter color* ond Uni- 
■t**l conttruction. moling 
•och body o torn**» ot

Giving tb* mott *ffici*nt 
combination of pow*r, *con 
omy end dependability.

Giving protection again** 
dr a it ., imohe, windtbield 
clovding, and atturmg each 
pauenger individually con 
trolled ventilation.

•ON MA»m Of lUXf 
MOOfU ONtr

" Y o u ’ll be ahead w ith  a
C H E V R O L E T ! !/ /

A IL* SUENT 
ALL-STEEL BODIES

You’ll be at cad  in style — beauty — 
smartness — with this bigger-looking, 
better-looking low-priced carl
” Y o u 'l l  be a iu titi tilth  a ( \etnJ e t '"  I i ia l ’n the 
etltllll*^avti•• verilii t n f mitre and m ore |»•o^lle 

us tlics -<e, d r ive  am i com pare the new I'U R  
cars. Anri wc b e lieve  it w ill lie viuir V f fd ir t ,  tt*o.

ySA*S THE S YM B O L &

Cooke Chevrolet Co. McLean, Texas
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A Happy Family of 
Bluebirds for Linens

Taka the Bluebird family "un
der your wing" and embroider
their live plump images on what
ever household linens you'd like 
to make really colorful Simple, 
and just the thing for sheets, pil
low-case. towels. refreshment 
cloth or scarf. They're in 8 to the

Luxuriously  Furred Costume,! what

By C H E R IE  NICHOLAS

ratiera Ne. I t t i

Inch eroee stitch, enhanced with a 1 
bit of lazy-daiay and outline stitch. 
Pattern 1324 contains a transfer 
pattern of two motifs 0A» by ISW 
inches, four motifs 0 by 7 inches , 
and six motifs 2 '« by 21» inches; : 
color suggestions, illustrations of 
all stitches used; material require
ments.

Send IS cents ui stamps or coins 
(coins preferred) for this pattern 
to the Sewing Circle, Needlecraft ' 
Dept., 82 Eighth Ave . New York,
N Y.

Please write plainly pattern 
number, your name and addresa.

Irvin S. Cobb

By H is Own Merit
Por he teems to me to be the 

greatest man. who rises to a high 
position by his own merit and not 
one who climbs up by the Injury 
and disaster of another.—Cicero.

A Three Days’ Cough 
Is Your Danger Signal

No tnaitrr bow w me
you have tnrd tor your cough, chest 
cold, or bronchial irritation, you can 
get tract now with Creomulasm. 
Serious trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot afford to take a ch . * 
with any remedy leu potent tliaa 
Creoniulni<m. which goes right to 
the neat of the trouble end aids ca- 

i to soothe and heal Liu* tnAuned 
membranes and to lourn 

and expel the germ-bid -n phlegm.
Bern if other remedlee have (aikd. 

don't be dt.couruged, try O n ii:,.!. 
eton. Tour druggist la authc-txed to 
refund your money if you are t. >t 
thoroughly satisfied with the bme- 
fit* obtained from the very first 
beetle. Crenfuulkion la one word—not 
two. and 1
Aak far It plainly, axe ti at the name 
on the bottle U Creomubaon. and 
you’ll get the genuine product and 
the relief you want. (A d o

Words of Counsel
To youth I have hut three words 

of counsel!—work, work, work.— 
Bismarck.

^  Me i t  M r  Nam#
st.Josepti

Your Buy-word“ Whin You Wont
GENUINE PURE ASPIR IN
World’s Lorqust S o llir o f 1 0 4

Character Making
The man that makes a charac

ter makes joes —Young.

G O O D  R E L I E F
o f constipation b y a

G O O D  L A X A T I V E
Many folks get such refreshing 

r e l i e f  by taking Klark-Draught for 
ennauipatlon that they prefer It to 
other lasattven and urge their friends 
to try It Black Draught Is auuie at 
th e  leaves sad nmn of plants. It 
does not disturb dlgeotlcn but ■ ft mo
isten the lower bowel oo that con- 
stipeflon la relieved.

BUCK-DRAUGHT

NOW LONG CAN A 
THREE-QUARTER WIFE 
1010 HER HUSBAND?

'T 'H E  big news about 
*  fall and winter fash 

ions is that they bespeak 
a new high in elegance 
When fashion goes op

ulent, goes sumptuous, 
goes luxurious, then what 
inevitably happens’  Wejl for one 
thing it follows as the night the day 
that designers turn to handsome furs 
and fur trimmings as one wey of 
conveying the message of elegance 
in the mode.

Which accounts for the fact that 
the new coats, suits and ensembles 
show an enrichment of fur that em
phatically declares an era of luxuri
ous dress In consequence, women 
who are fashion-alert have taken 
their cue and are making It their 
chief concern to acquire a complete 
ensemble costume styled of high- 
grade material ranging from rugged 

ful tweeds to refined duvetyns.
-adt: Jtbs or

TI

velvets that are 
ed with precious fur—the sort 
bespeaks s "lady of quality ”  

e models pictured have been 
carefully selected from among a 
collection shown at a preview given 
by the Style Creators of Chicago in 
the wholesale district. These furred 
osttfmr* were designed by mem- 

etr group to meet the de-of
i'f asnen that class 

dressed.
isp autumn days is 

ie left in the picture 
sheer black alpaca 

-el metal chain and 
how mg between the 

fur on the coat give* it a military 
bearing The free-swinging corona
tion red wool coat t# a fascinating 
garment, and its tuxedo bands of I 
marten fur make it more so.

Which reminds us the revival of

'erfeet for 
outfit to tl 

i dress is i 
tvs Its n 
sp closing

marten fur Una season is a moat 
significant event. It has been a 
long time since we have been see
ing much marten in the style pic
ture. Its return will be welcomed 
for it is not only as handsome as 
can be. but for dependable wear 
it has no superior.

When the smartly dressed wom
an steps out in a gorgeously furred 
costume as centered in the picture, 
she will be the cynosure of admiring 
eyes. This sheer wool model com
bines a tuxedo-front coat trimmed 
in a huge cross fox with a one- 
piece dress that is simply charming. 
Note the decorative quilted flowers 
outlined in gold thrrad at the neck
line The gold kid belt adds tht 
finishing touch.

There is really no limit to the in
genuity displayed in the placement 
of fur It is used for separate 
sleeves in cloth coats so much so 
that the fashion has become quite 
outstanding this season. The coat 
with a bolero top is ever so smart, 
too. The newest wrinkle is the bo
lero type that has the lower cloth 
part ripped on so that it can be 
removed at will thus providing a 
jaunty little fur jacket or full length 
coat. Among countless other fur 
arrangements novelties are to be 
seen such as a panel of fur extend
ing down the back of the coat from 
neck to hemline as if it were e 
watteau pleat Frequently double 
bordering! of fur occur about hern- 
lines.

•  W «sl#rr. N ew spaper I n k » .

J E W E L R Y  D E S IG N E R S  
G O  R O M A N T IC  A L S O

Sued# from head to fowl is the 
next move, says fashion. Here te 
shown a suede foursome that an
swers to the cell. The hat te a 
harvest rust off-the-face suede mod
el with a right up-flung brim. It 
fits low in ti;e beck 
multi-toned open throat 
fords with bindings eg 
and Araby 
The beg b  a

By CHER IE NICIIOI.A!!
With romanticism gaining such a 

headway in fashions for fail, small 
wonder that Jewelry manufacturers 
have recognized it and are all set 
for a hey-dey Jewelry, my good 
woman, is not only getting bigger 
and better, but practically all of it 
has been inspired Some of the in
spirations are modern, but most of 
them have been drawn, from an era 
when romance was at its height 
and glamour stalked the world in 
high placee.

Such romantic figures as Empress 
Carlotta. glamorous wife of the ili- 
fated Emperor Maximilian who 
reigned for such a short time, (1864- 
1807) over Mexico, Joan of Arc; 
grand duchesses whose jewels were 
of such splendor as to have been 
remembered, these, and lovely 
ladies of the gay nineties and the 
naughty naughts, are being immor
talized. more or less, in smart 
pieces of costume jewelry designed 
by Alberta, one of America's lead
ing costume Jewelry designers

The "Empress Carlotta" jewelry 
has been copied from tome of her 
pieces of jewels found in e museum 
in Mexico. For evening it ta the 
moat elegant, for it is made of Kim
berley gems which are cut and set 
like fine diamonds in 04 karat gold 
washed metal

"Joan of A rc" jearelry is part of 
an all-metal group which Alberta 
believe* will be a big success for 
fall. This tine is made of a silvery 
metal studded like the doors of ■ 
medieval castle.

The dog collar 
tiara are two revival* of the Oay 
Nineties period which are

S W f i S
2 -— — — a b o u t :

The Place of Kadio.

SANTA MONICA, C A L IF . — 
"Deke" Aylesworth »ays 

radio can never displace news- 
' papers. "D eke" is with Roy 
- Howard's newspapers now and 

naturally wouldn't care to have 
| his job shot out from under him 
by a loudspeaker. Most of us 

1 feel that way about our jobs, un- 
j less we happen to be working in 
] some state institution, such as a 

penitentiary.
Radio never can displace newa- 

| paper» any more than milk-tickets 
can displace milk.
The n e w s p a p e r  
reader chooses what 
he pirates from tha 
day*  coverage—

I gratifying obituary 
notices of people he 
didn't like; convinc- 

| in* statements from 
financial wizards ex
plaining why hia in
vestments turned 
s o ur  a f t e r  he'd 
bought them on ad
vice of aforesaid 
wizards, and, about once in so oft- 
ten. exciting special articles about 
the Hope diamond or the William 
Desmond Taylor cate or the lure 
of Mr Robert Taylor. But. the lie- 
tener-in on radio must accept what 
somebody else already has predi- 
gerted. which puts him in the same 
class with tapeworms.

So long as you can't wrap up a 
picnic lunch in a radio or use short 
wave sets to line pantry shelves 
with, we' 1) have newspapers.

Thanks. "Deke.”  I'm  working for 
•  string of newspapers myself.

• • •
The (.eagne's New Head.

I  TAKE back all I ever said about 
A the League of Nations being aa 
futile as a fly swatter in a saloon 
brawl.

The league hat a new president— 
the Aga Khan, who has the largest
private income on earth because 
40,000.000 Mohammedans regard 
him as divine and pay for the priv
ilege, often going hungry in order 
to do so And he certainly is quali
fied to head a society dedicated to 
peace—he never parted from any 
o f his wives except with the utmost 
harmony. .

Well, to celebrate his election, the 
Aga Khan gave the most gorgeous 
banquet ever staged in Geneva— 
1,300 bottles of champagne and 300 
pounds of caviar.

Thus did the league justify its 
right to existence. There were but 
few flies in the ointment. Ethiopia's 
delegates were either deceased or 
missing, the league having drawn 
the color line, so to speak, which 
was more than Mussolini did when 
he wiped out their country last year. 
Spain’s delegates likewise were ab
sent. being mostly dead or else 
fighting one another.

• • •
Sick Tails De l.ute.

O A T  O'BRIEN, the actor, tells this 
* one about an Irish cop at the 
crossing who waved a car aqnlain- 
ing three priests to proceed after 
the stop signal had gone up and 
then, with harsh words, checked an
other driver who sought to follow 
along, too.

"But you let that other car with 
those three clergymen in it go 
through." protested the halted one 

"They was on their way to a sick 
call," stated the officer.

"Now wait a minute.”  said the 
citizen. " I  happen to be a Catholic 
myself and I know about those 
things. Who ever heard of three 
priests going on one tick call?"

For a moment only the policeman 
hesitated. Then he snapped;

"Say. young feller, tell me this, 
you that knows so much—did you 
never hear of a solemn high sick 
call?"

French Slickers.
|>Ot.ICE are still trying to round i 
1 up the slickers who. in one day, j 
raided twenty-nine banks scattered j 
atl over France. This remind« a 
fellow of 1931, when the bank ex- j 
a miners were coroners simultane
ously sitting on the mortal remains 
of an even larger number of Amer
ican banks, the main difference be
ing that these French banka were 
looted by outside parties.

According to dispatches, this job 
was accomplished through fraudu
lent credentials for strangers pre
senting forged drafts But I beg j 
leave to doubt that part, remem
bering when I turned up at various 
outlying points over there with prop
er identifications and a perfectly ■ 
good letter of credit Whet excite
ment then on the part of the cashier 
(spade beard) and what deep dis
tress for Ui* president (trellis 
•tuskers) and what stifled moans 
from the board of director* ( assort- 
sd beavers) when, finally, they had 
a  fork ovar. Why you can wrack 
a perfectly food bank her* W lean 
time than it takas to gat a certified 
chock for 00 70. lass exchange, | 
sashed ■> a Franck provincial ban

A  Trio of Triumphs

'p H E  way to day-in, day-out chic 
*  for the woman who sews is 

shown in today's attractive new 
three-way plan. It goes deeper 
than the surface, you see, in the 
presentation of a aleck new Blip. 
Ah. and it gives great thought to 
the surface, as you can't help but 
note in the two wing-aide models.

Sp'cy New .Model.
Aa shipshape as a Parisian 

streamline fashion and, in its own 
role, aa important—that's the lit
tle number at the left above. It 
does wonder* to give one that up 
and doing feeling that's handy to 
have around the house in the 
morning. Make this frock in gay 
cotton; shantung, print, gingham, 
or crash.

A Congenial Slip.
Beneath a well-groomed surface 

hangs a perfect fitting slip! That's 
an old and honest notion and one 
Sew-Your-Own abides by re- ¡ 
ligiously. Today's five piece ver- 
sion is as easy to put together as 1 
it is congenial to your comfort and ¡ 
outward superbness. Make two j 
while you’re about it: one with !
a plain top for everyday, the other | 
with a bit of frou-frou for dress- 
up occasions.

Deft Design.
The “ girl in the little green hat" 

wears a dress with many tucks in 
this her latest picture. It is the 
dress for you. Milady, to star in 
at familiar Fall festivities. Deftly 
but definitely it gives you em-

phasis where you want it; soft 
pedals worry-areas. Wool is smart 
material and it flta this frock's 
personality to a T. Let's sew and 
be seen places this Fall. Okay?

The Patterns.
Pattern 1389 is designed for 

sizes 30 to 32. Size 30 requires 
4rB yards of 35-inch material, or 

yards, with long sleeves.
Pattern 1988 is designed in sizes 

34 to 46. Size 36 requires 3Va yards 
of 39-inch material, plus 1 yard of 
ribbon for shoulder straps, and ltfc 
yards of edging for finishing upper 
edge.

Pattern 1392 is designed for 
sizes 14 to 20 (32 to 42 bust). Siza 
16 requires 23» yards of 54-inch 
fabric.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1020, 
211 W. Wackcr Dr.. Chicago, III. 
Price of patterns, 15 cents (in 
coins) each.

New Pattern Rook.
Send 15 cents for the Barbara 

Bell Fall and Winter Pattern 
Book. Make yourself attractive, 
practical and becoming clothes, 
selecting designs from the Bar» 
bara Bell well-planned, easy-to* 
make patterns.

•  B ril S vn d lr«te .—W NU Srrvlcv.

W x m  a n d  O th e rw is e
They emit i l  h o r tr irn io  ber 

u 'l knotting uhm  la ter
I p  IO thirty a g irl in u li a I* 

with a future. Over forty, the HMtl 
a future with a man.

Hete you heard ubimi the gold 
protpector u Kn couldn't deep nighliF 
I l trem i he had a lode on hit mine.

Holiday cruelty: Man Iahet hit 
wife m l» ra t« Milk an echo ta that 
the can't hate the lati word.

A phtttcal culture etpert recane 
mrndt u m ilin e  et an aid to health. 
“ A grapple e day meant no linciar 
to pay - »

Cautionary tale: There teat a girl 
u ho fimthed up at an old maid be
rtone the wouldn't t top la lhint long 
enough lo let anyone propote to hoe.

Many doctors recom m end 
Nujol for It* gentle action on 
the bowels. Don't confuse 
Nujol with unknown products.

INSIST ON CCNUINE NUIOt

Of Greater Vain#
Good instruction is better than 

riches.—William Penn.

C H E W  LONG BILL NAVY  TOBACCO -

LIFE’S LIKE TH A T By Fred Neher

T H E F E

S’M A
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THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE
Clean Comics That Will Amuse Both Old and Young

t h e  f e a t h e r h e a d s

noW, PUCASC, DOuT 
p a s s  a n y  m o r e  Food
t o  MB—  YOU KNOW lM 
THYING' TO COT DOWN —  MY 01“ “

PRES

I VltSM YO J WOULDN'T 
HAVE CANDY ABOUT TO 

TeM PT M B /

Wës:

s.
W.Q

S M ATTER POP— Go Any of The»c Around Your House?

A Catch to It RJÏÇÛÂK
J u s t  to  h e l p  
s t a v e  o f f
TEM PTA TonI, 
DEAR

YOU WHI
LOCK 

YOUR , 
Pa  NT a y , 

ABB Tod  
BOLTING 

Yo lIR  
F o o d ? ,.

-— <~jr

By C. M. PAYNE

M tbt’A L 1Kb Br S. L  HUNTLEY

pa pirrtK 3 a-u.euDiKj 
OLr r  X5CA.V O vC R  TO TW Yc-J-J, » .•  I 
Bosv B te  BRT4UUAKJT N u •
AN L uo's! o o o es MERE
13  6 0 j S|A  É O  ISJ A*si' GIT

That Would Be One SolutionI S A ID  B R U N O  M E  A  O R D E R  
or  w i l d  d u c k ! îA f M ttt

*N0 J*v£
Doe* Bee
RtrriUjRAU

OO S U «  «S s ic O M  
VUOOLO S e  ÄLL  

e i¿ M T  i p  w S  k iis iOA.
__ , R Q IT A T E O  a  T A M E ,

I ceh.~.num *

lolly 6ag>5

|C /T#
#• OKI I i hi, I.» F. L  Huntley, TmiU Mark lU l |* it l»at Olfl*el

FIN N EY OF TH E FORCE ."¿Jr101- * ’“ Gummed Up

BROKEN c o m b—
MOvV T 'P U T  i T

S O M E P L A C E
T O  P P Y — J

1 1 1 i i rn r
i i i l ± - -

XooLoX'Fep
"  Finney

YEX m aY 
FAVOR A 
C E B T A iM> 

K O iND  O '
S l u e  BOT 

y e t .
S E L D iYIS H T IC K
T'ENNy 
•WAN . TooT
p a s t e

¿ 1

POP— Advice to an ArtUt By J. M ILLA R  W ATT

DO YOU THINK t OUGHT TO 
PAINT NATURE A5 l  SEE IT ?

—  PROVIDED YOU DON'T 
SEE IT AS  YOU 
P A N T  rr/

•  Batí Omettra«* —WWU tarvtra.

The Curse of Progress

MO*J«rV-- TM *T
pw btu m k  you vusvs an i«

W»rA N hkm^ k m i 10«.
wts sumsPI# lo» B r t i k l i i lA (raveling talesm an slopped at s sm all Vermont hotel for breakfast rhe waitress asked him what he d like lor his breakfast "Hava you cooked braakfast foods?”  bs In quired.

»  Y u  indeed **"What kinds hav# you?”  'Open-face, criae-croe* and hfv arad—all apple.”

Following Instruction*
"Ureal Seoul" said Mr Newly 

wed. seeing broken crockery all 
over the door. “ Whatever has hap 
pened?"

Mrs Newlywed explained: "This 
cookery book says that an old cup 
without a handle will do £>r meas 
uring-and Ifa  taken me II trie* 
to get a handle off without break 
ing the cup.”

THAT SERVICE B » (¿ L U Y A S  W IL L IA M S

M
SMK.-, 1»I.V 1* SHtl M M * 
a  M l If Hf KÜMV

MW i*W *t»rtP M 1 » «  ■ 
tWíUIHí *W *t*  It  »3  MIG*
uv Ht e*** our ifh rt Noe

(V

MMor*rtrwr *  sufAt tum«,* i »r**r<* mm** .  tomevrs mov.........
wseeiUD v.HfN nr easts (*>  fka m u*s to •» aw* a  « <  oh oinr* sat o* 
new a  p »  or ws a a  n «wn *sh a  wp o«  » m  -raw m * n

g w x  »Ä«nur ans«

Of IKTERtST TO 
1  HOUSEWIFE

Using Kerosene Safely.—One of
the safest ways of using kerosene 
is to mix it with wood or coal 
ashes, then use a few spoonfuls of
this mixture when starting or re
kindling a Are. This can be stored 
for regular use in a gallon bucktt 
or other suitable container.

• • •
Small Molds for Pudding.—In

place of one large basin for n 
steamed pudding, try several 
small molds, placing them all in 
one large saucepan. They will 
take half as long to cook as ona 
large pudding.

• • •
Just for a Change.—If you can*

not afford to buy anything new for 
the house and you are just a little 
bit disinterested this fall, try 
changing the position of the furni
ture and see if that bored feeling
will not depart.• • •

Dried Peel.—It is nice to dry the
rkms of several oranges and lem
ons and grate them, then putting 
them in a glass bottle in the re
frigerator to be kept for flavoring 
purposes. It certainly savea tima 
in the future and one is inclined 
to use these flavorings in interest
ing ways if already at hand.

• • •
Spaghetti and Cheese.—A nice

way of preparing spaghetti that 
does not require lighting the oven. 
Fry one chopped onion and one- 
half pound ground meat m olive 
oil until nicely browned. Add twa 
cups tomato puree or sifted to
mato pulp, one teaspoon paprika, 
salt and pepper to taste. When 
nicely blended serve over plaia 
boiled spaghetti and over the top 
sprinkle finely grated cheese.

• • •
Opening Jars.—A strap with a

buckle on one end can be used te 
good advantage in opening glass 
fruit jars. Run the strap through 
the buckle and tighten it around 
the cap. This enable* you te 
got a good grip on the lid.

WNU Service.

STARTS WORKING IN 
SECONDS

inn mabU-a grm« la* 
AYES Aapina tabIHa «#

THE REASON RATER 
AWRIN WORKS SO EAST
D m * a Biywr A up) Ha tab
let lain > iambi* r of walar. 

Hr lb* time .» hits ilm
bottom of ibr |Uua U kI 
dift-ntr/rating.

This s n l «of “
rr,
Mart " U l l H  k » W  eT 
k r , . iw W  *m l wmUmt 
pain • fvn  rouieWe efter
Uklng.

All people who suffer occasionally 
from headaNies ought to know 
thi* way to quirk relief.

At the first sign of suck pain, 
take two Bayer Aspirin tablets 
with a half glass of water. Some
times if the pain is unusually 
severe, one more tablet w neces
sary later, according to direction#.

If headaches keep coming bank 
we advise you to see your owe 
physician. He will look for the 
cause in order to correct it.

virtually 1 cant a tablai

To Its Capacity
A mouse can drink no more 

than ita All from a river - China## 
proverb.
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News from Kamsdell
The Ha made U Honte Uemoiuiratton

News from Skillet
Shirley Kaye t i lo »  »¡wnt Fruía

! Mr and Mrs A L Morgan visited Mr> H T  Dickinson and da ugh - 
their daughter. Mi&s Nora Lee, at ter visited U) Shamrock orte day lost 
LubiKH'k Sunday week.

Club mol Thursday Oct. 31 wall Mr.' j right aiUt he: cou-Ui. BUlle Faye 
John Oregon with Mrs Russell Oro- i Ola

Sjble Weaver and Louise Preston 
lecture on ! were absent from school lost week

school I because af illrtesa
Dean Preston was a school visiter

Monday
Mrs Barn» of Amarillo visited her

otto

gan as hostess 
Mias Burleaun gave a 

vitamin» and lunchea for 
children also a demanatrauon on 
sandwiches and graham cracker»

At the business meeting the fol
lowing officers were elected for the Oainihler, Mrs Herman Hunt, 
coming year Mrs John Orogan pres-i f«tn:ii Sunday
idem, Mrs. R A  Burrows vice pres- Glm Hunt of Son Diego, Calif.

Mr and Mrs Kenneth Wood of 
Pampa visited here over the week visited her parents here over 
rad week end.

Mr» Paul Kennedy of White Deer
Ute

Mrs Oeorge Hk unter and Mis. I<ec Miss Erma Rhea Clement of Pampa 
Atw.ssl »-ere in Amarillo and Pampa Vrlted her aunt, Mr» J H Sharp, 
the drift of the week this week

¡dent, Mrs Perd L. Buttes secretar.' - 
treasurer. Mrs Russili Orogan re 
porter, and Mrs Lewis Powell coun I 
delegate

Vcvtiiig his parent» Mr and M 
Reiman Hunt, this week 

Mrs Buck Ola»» and children vis
ed Mu He r.-.un Hunt and M. >

There were three visitors present ¡ Dusty Rhodes M nulas morning
Mr» Duity Rhodes and Mr*. Buca, 

OUss were McLean visitors Monday 
Mr and Mrs Melvin Preston and

MtMBEK
National Editorial AmocJaUoa 

Texas Press Association 
Panhandle Press Association

Display advertising rate. 25c per 
column Inch, each insertion Pre 
ferred poaiuon. 30c per inch.

Resolutions, obituaries, cards at 
thanks, and lien» af like nature 
charged for at Une ruta*.

Any erroneous reflection upon th* 
character standmg or rrputauon o' 
any person, Arm or corporation, wh.ih 
may appear in the columns of this 
paper, will be gladly corrected upon 
due notice af some bring given to the 
editor personally at the office at 210 
Main Street, McLean Texas

Exaggeration Is usually an 
evidence of weakness.

Worry seems to kill more 
creditors than debtors, these 
days

A pleasant smile U a personal 
asset, but a self-satisfied smirk 
Is something else again

Business men are asked for 
so much "donation** advertising 
that it is bound to disrupt their 
legitimate advertising budget 
It Is not fair to charge such 
advertising to the budget, but 
It should be charged to charity 
In order to keep the advertis
ing record straight.

The still warm days with Just 
a hint of fall m the air which 
we have enjoyed the past week 
are enough to makr anyone 
glad they Uve In the Panhan 
die It is too bad that the 
writers of "dust bowl" stories 
never see the many fine days 
we have In this section

Last week was decidedly s 
"football week’* In McLean, with 
ticket selling beginning Mon 
day and lasting until the game 
Friday night. It might be a 
good Idea In the future to have 
one of the best games at the 
very beginning of the season, 
so as to develop the football 
spirit at once and not have to 
wait until the middle of the 
season to get "steam up."

New* from Liberty
Sunday arhaul at 10 30 Preaching 

each Sunday night at 7 o clock 
Mr* J. W Lively »peril loot we-X 

with her brother Caleb Smith, and 
wife la the Pokan community 

J. F Myatt af Slaton came la»t 
Thursday to »pend a few week* with 
his oon Cecil, and famly 

Mr and Mrs H M Rath. Orandma 
Roth and Mr» Floyd Lively viatted 
at Quail Tuesday 

Mr and Mr* Edward Stakes a.td 
children af Pam pa visited the farm- 
era’ aunt. Mrs Kale Stakes. Sunday 
afternoon 

MU* Louie Corbin af McLean *p»,it 
Saturday night with Mr* Howard 
Hardin

A. E. Tate and »on«. BUI and Free
man. of Ahra »pent Saturday nig hi 
with their daughter and sister Mr* 
B L  Stakes

Henry Roth transacted business In 
Pampa Saturday 

Mr and Mrs H M Roth and 
Orand mother Roth viatted in I he 
Lively home Sunday afternoon

Puett Sparks of KeUervUe 
a Sunday guest in the Henry 

Dorsey home
tmagvne Myatt of McLean 

Wednesday night with home

Mrs Floyd Lively and children 
vlalted Mrs Buie Mae Puller gt 
Lela Wednesday

Mr. and Mr*. Noah Curtninghtm 
gf Quail viatted relatves here Sat-

Mrs Davenport and Mr» D L Mill«-, 
joined the club.

Member* present were Me.-d*m 
John Orogan Russell Orogan. H A daughter. Loi were Memphis visitor; 
Burrow*. J O D avid«». FWd 
Bones, and Mias tva Davidson 

The next meeting will be Nov 
at the home of Mr» D L Miller

I> .i;we Bulls of 8hamrock was in Mi*» Myrle Andrew» of Cwy n 
MiD tn Thursday vixlied home folk* here over the week

■ - — ■......  «nd.
Mrs Salltr .smith visit.* at Plain-! ----------------------

view last week

Mr and Mrs B E Olaxs of Alan - J 
reed were in McLean Friday

Ruel Smith was in Pampa and 
Bonier the first of the week

Mr» o ils Jones vuuted at Alan- 
• ned lu t «reek

Mrs C 
IViuraday

J Cash wu in Pump«

Mr and Mrs J A Fowler * rre m 
Pampa Friday.

Sheriff Earl Talley of Pimps » „  
in McLean Friday,

Mbs Paulinl Tidwell «shed m 
Pamirs lost Sunday

C P Hamilton of Alxmeej * „  
In McLean Friday

Mr and Mrs R 8 
in Alanreed Friday

Jordan wer*

Mr* John B Vannoy was in Pam¡i* 
Friday

«. Sunday
Mr and Mrs Oeorge Preston and 

4 family visited Mr and Mrs Claude
Brown of the Sitter Ranch Sunday

------------  Mr and Mr- Clarence Voile* vli-I
Mrs Wauatt of Hinton. OfcU re , ,d M and M L P Preirun

turned to her home Saturday after ! and family Sunday morning, 
a week* visit with her daughte- Mr* J K Oiesirr and -an. Lany 
Mrs Hal Bullock, and family visited the tody parm .- Thursday

Mr and Mrs. Oeo Weems visited | evening cl lu t week,
the lady'» stater. Mrs Btyd Meador.
at McLean Saturday uight Walter Woe Ike of Wluttenburg w.u

Lewta Powell and Harry Frank' a Sunday guest of Mus Paulin*
ire in Kansas City thla week witn r.Sarll 
cattle • ' 1 .......... ......

Mr* M C Sardine of Alanreed
wax In McLean Saturday

Mrs Oien Sha ml in was In Ama
rillo Thursday

Mrs J W t toison was Ui Amarillo 
k

Ouy Phans of Kingsm.l. »a* a 
visitor tn this community Saturday 

Mr ong) Mrs H Long an visited in 
the J I Bones home Sunday night 

Mrs Ferd Bone- spent Wednesday 
with her parrnta

The f«*urth quarterly conference 
vf the Methodist church wu held | Thursday 
neve Sunday afternoon Those pre»- '**“  
ent were Mrs Oeo Reneau. Mr. |
UU* Ladd Mrs Nlda Oreen. Mu. |
J. W Stauffer Paul Stauffer ar.1 
trandmother Rogers of Heaid M 

and Mrs Copeland of Denwcrth. thf tNS N- Cuvier 
.'residing elder and wife. Rev and 
Mr* Barcas of Clarendon the pas- LI-OVVERS FOR ALL
or Rev Cole Mrs Cole and da ugh 

ter
Mr and Mr* J O David-w. Floyd j 

»nd tva wen* dinner guest» tn the\
R T  K a r r  home Sunday 

Mr and Mr* Weem* Mr and j 
Mr* Burrows attended church at 
Shamrock Sunday morning 

Mr and Mrs Elmer Pnvett and 
'Mittren »rere Shamrock visitors Sat
urday night

News from I’akan
Mia* Oroce Stauffer returned *o 

tor home Thursday from K e lt)) 
after her school turning out for 
otton picking
Paul Valette ik of Son FrancU <x j 

."ailf. arrived Monday of la*t week j 
o vtatt hia parents Mr and M* 

John Vale nek
Several from here attended th. 

footboa game 1st Me Lear. Friday 
night

J W Stauffer and daughter. M_ - 
Trace attended a Young Peoples 
"ntan meeting at Quail Sunday of- 
ernoon

Mr and Mrs Mike Mertel and John 
it me lor S r . vlalted Mrs Kaihen.ie 
Pavexka and ton. John, at Shamrock 
-«unday afternoon

Mr and Mrs Adams and family 
arrived Saturday night from Wirv.- 
!ow. Ark. to make their home m thi* 
'immunity
John Hrmaer Sr made a busir.e*» J 

•rip to Wheeler Wednesday
Mr* J W Stauffer and »on Paul 

» ’ tended a conference at Ramsd* 11 , 
Sunday afternoon

Mlose* Susan and Dorothy Hrnc.s 
entertained the young people with a 
■»arty Thursday night at the achocl 
hcuoe Oamea were played and cocoa 
cook lea and cake were served to 
«bout 38 guest* A good time *  v  
reported

PARKER’S 

IIIjOSSOM s h o p
Pump*. T f n v  

OK

OCCASIONS

Ora Sharp, Ixn-al Agent
1 hone 18 McLean. Texas

INSURANCE  

Life Fire Hail
1 insure anything No prohibited

'.lot.
I represent »ome of ihe stronged

iompan.es in the world.

T. N. Holloway
Reliable Insurance

Mr* Dick Rusoell woa In Amarillo
Thursday.

I ife — Auto — Casualty

CREED
BOGAN

Insurance

l i r e  Hail Tornado

Mr LE AN, TEX AS

Automobile Service
Washing and Orra-sing

Skelly Gasoline. Oils and 
Greases

Let us service your car

Skelly Service Station
F. E. Stewart, Mgr.

DONT SCRATCH
To relieve th. itching uni

with Minor Skin Irritations, Prickly 
Heal, Hi Irma. Ivy Poisoning, and 
CHlggert, gri a holtL of LCTTI-LL'S 
I IQUID, a Sulphurate compound. 
l :sr-l for mors than iwrmyHv, year*. 
Prna JOc.

Other Drug Store«
City Drug Store and

FINE
FOOD

You will enjoy eating 
The food and service la

with u» 
the be»t

ITy u* when you eat down torni

MEADOR CAFE
“Always Something G ood"

CLEANING  A N D  PRESSING

done to your satisfaction. Let us call for 
your winter clothes now.

A new winter suit can be had made to 
measure, at a reasonable price. A tit 
guaranteed.

McLEAN TAILOR SHOP
N e*t Door to P. O. Dewey Cam pbell,

Phone 88 - - We call for and deliver
Prop.

■ '

THIS ADV. WORTH $1.00
on purchase of I. E. S. Floor I^amp

Present \dv. at time of purchase. (Only one adv. accepted on each lamp)

I THOUGHT READING 
IN BED ALWAYS GAVE 

YOU A HEADACHE

M O Korn brought the editor a 
• »mole pumpkin that «ras planted m 
the » th  day of J«»ly Mr Korn 
planted watermelon», conteloupea and 
pumpkin* an this date that made 
fine crop*

Mr* Collie Haynes vlalted her 
daughter Mia* Oorda Lou. at Wood
ward Okl* last week

Mr and Mrs W A. Obus and son 
of Alanreed were tn town Thursday

Mr. and Mr* AUlaan Cosh 
Sunray wer* tn McLean Friday

of

For Your Flower Needs 

PHONE 248

RIBBLE’S !
Shamrock

j9nfterers» of 
STOMACH U L C E R S  

HYPERACIDITY
d e f i n i t e  r e l i e f  o n  

m o n e y  b a c k
THK v» IU.ANI> TRgATOOieThM 
1« n «h i prumiti iWOwia» rtoM  to 
iis. w u l i  ..f ,-aam o f to 

UtM r, » »  u>
It», i U. I.iiTHg .«■rti | . iu 4eiJ
1» o » v *  Tw ia i.. 4 * .

_ > " -*1 Willard, to.
** Ask fur II I n »  • »

c m r  D R  D O  1 - 1  u i u :

NOT WITH THIS NEW 

L A M P - MY EYES 

NEVER GET TIRED

*

Every Family Has a 
Right to Choose

Regardless of any clause In your 
Life Insurance Pulley, the tow *;ve* 
each family the right lo »eelct the 
each family »he right to -elect the 
Funeral Director who shall *erte them 
tn ume of need

C. S. RICE
IT N E R A l. D IK I I TOR

f ir th  e  fh e n e  «3 R e « l4 e n re  I I

LADIES
May Take the

XERVAC
lor falling hair. In the privacy 

of the Elite Beauty Salon

Allen Wllaon w*a tn slUmrork FH- j Bring* out the natural ollr.! 
d*t- ; prevent« dandruff, promote*

hair growth

Men may take the treatments 
In the barber «hop prevent« 

and relieve* baldness.

A n o t h e r  t y p e  o f  

/. I : .  S . ¡ l e t t e r  S i g h t  l  u m p  

u t  o u t  s h o u t  o o m

M

T
I W»dB t*M h |  • IM  t«>f Ol IBB

thro»« :i|ht la i«itifi| and •iimibiiM

1 Hm  •'*•’ (4*4 Boliatka tfhi k»i • * b< i is 
fb i*

* Wi4a «haA* giva« •ft. l̂« ItfM ovai
t ’**» » » f i

«  « d «  ttvtWkf • a  at ta to ra lla« i muta
ifM

*  ! *m p  »a fetf fc vr» u# »t ta l lg l it  a >arga 
•  u 'i ir .g  atoa

IM F O t T A N t - t o  to-. . to» » .

to»« iM W, »  t o i  M i l l  ».«to 
i m »  g a e»to.  i a ... MM.

IT’S OKAY TO READ IN BED 
. . .  IF THE LIGHT’S RIGHT!

TO m a n y  people reading in bed is one of 
th« g ia n d e st  p leasures  ever invented 
out it s m lrequ.-nt source  <»f ey e stra in  

unless the light is r ight One of the n e w  
pin it up tvf»e of lam ps is ideal for Una. 

P ro p er ly  pmned to the wall, (about 4 ‘* feet 
from  the Hum betw een  tw in  beds 01 mst 
a b o v e  the head of single beds*, this lam p not 
• mlv g ive *  am ple lighl but fierm iti  read ing  
in a com fortab le  relaxed position

C o m e  in an d  let us  s h o w  y o u  the la te s t  
Stv'ies of pm it up*' lamps in their different 
models P r ices  are surpris ingly  low

S a u i h s r a s t a mtmv/ce
a m p a n y

a trip lo Okto-
CUy M  week ELITE BARBER  

SHOP
Electric Service la Cheap in Price 
It Can Now Be Used Abundantly
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2 oz. of choice burloy 
and a valuable coupon 

In every tin
Pipe-smokers—her*’* a tohaeco that 
not only fives  you pleaiura but 
n ifty premium« aa well I First—you 
t « t  two full ounce* o f the «wettrat 
and mildeat bur ley* that (ro w  in 
the Blue Oraaa country—crimp-cut 
to bum alow and cool—and kept 
frr»h  and fragrant by an air-tight 
moiature-proof Cellophane aeal 
Second—there «  a free coupon in 
•very tin, food  in U. 8. A. only for 
valuable g ift premium« . . . your 
choice o f two fine pipe*. playing 
earda. a watch, jack km fa at flash
light. Don 't mia* B ig Beni Look fir  
the big red tiai wit h the l borough bred 
horse on it. Swell tohaeco and «well 
premium«— it payatoamokaBigBaol s m o k in g

CHAPTER XX—Continued

Old Jasper Wellington turned ap
oplectic. "Why you—you scoundrel, 
sending her up there, when I wrote 
her, when I gave her strict orders" 
. . lie reached for the desk phone. 

" I 'l l  hsve her pitched out—"
Crsig put his hand on the tele

phone. “ Just s minute. You won’t 
have anybody pitched out. Your 
•strict orders’ don’t cut any ice 
with me. Patricia has a right to 
visit her home, and you're not go
ing to trample on her right. This 
visit home is my wedding present 
to her, and you won’t break it up”  

" I 'l l  be damned if I don't—”  
“ You’ ll surely be damned then, 

for rhe’s going to stay there, and

“ Why Yon— You Scoundrel, 
Sending Her l'p  There."

furthermore she's going to visit her 
home whenever she wants to; and
I'll tell you why.”  . . . .

As the storm broke, Russell 
Parkes stole into his own office, 
to escape it; but he left the door 
open so that he could hear. War
ren stood aside, watching the vio
lent clash between the two men, lis
tening to Craig's withering indict
ment of Wellington, Parkes & Lov
ett. For the first timo in his 13 
years with the firm he saw old Jas
per Wellington outmatched; saw the 
man stop thundering, nr d begin to 
listen, and finally draw back, fright
ened, os Craig kept rapping out h.s 
figures und names nnd dates.

"Now. you can take your choice," 
Craig wound up his philippic. " I  
oughtn't to giva you any choice. 
You don’t deserve any. You've 
gutted more operating mine com
panies, you've worked more havoc 
In the Canadian mining industry, 
than any other man in North Amer
ica. Where did I get these facts nnd 
figures? D'you forget that 1 was on 
your staff for two years, and that

|MpRQvED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I
chool Lesson

By REV HAROLD t. LUNDQUIHT, 
Daan of Ui* Mn,«ty n i l » «  Inatlluta

of Chleago
C Woatarn N«wap„por Union.

Lesson for October 31

I ’ ve been a geologist and mining 
engineer for 12 years, with my eyes 
and ears wide open?

" I f  you weren't Patricia's father 
and an old man, I'd go straight to 
Ottawa with what 1 know about your 
company's security manipulations 
in Canada and your wildcat affilia
tions and your dummy stork set
ups, and I'd blow you clear out of 
the dominion) I ’ve been wanting to 
do that for years, and now I've 
got the money and the backing. 
What’s it going to be between you 
and me—peace or war?”

Wellington glared in venomous si
lence at Craig, and swallowed hard. 
Silence, from him, meant that he 
was beaten and knew it.

To save his face he swung on 
Warren. “ You handle this,”  he 
barked. “ Do whatever you damned 
care to!”  He turned away, strode 
into Russell Parkes' office and 
slammed the door.

At nine that evening Patricia 
came down from the North Shore 
to the Loop hotel where Craig was 
staying.

" I  had to see you again, husband, 
before you left for Winnipeg,”  the 
explained breathlessly, in their 
suite. She was radiantly happy over 
her visit home, the visit that Craig 
had hammered out for her. "Next 
Wednesday—oh, it’s so far away, 
dearest!"

"But you'll be visiting with your 
mother and Frances; and I'll have 
a big pile of work on my hands; 
and the time’ll fly. Are you run
ning back to the North Shore right 
away?"

"No. I was meaning to stay here 
with you, till you leave at mid
night—unless you're too busy and 
want me to go now.”

"You silly!”
They sat in a chair at the win

dow, looking out across the lights 
of the city and the dim moonlit 
silver of Lake Michigan, thinking of 
far-away Resurrection and the chal
lenging work that awaited them 
there.

“ Our barrens trip this summer, 
Craig—we ll never get to make it,”  
Patricia said ruefully, fondling the 
black waves of his hair.

“ We will make it. We'll wedge 
it in somehow, sweet. You and I've 
got that coming to us.”

" It 'll be wonderful, Craig! It'll 
b  ̂ like—like God's lake, again.”

"Better, girl. I won’t be always 
calling you a butterfly, and you 
won't be always slapping me, as we 
did then.”

From across the hotel court came 
a radio gong. It was too indistinct 
for Patricia to hear the words, but 
the lilt of it was like the tilt of 
another song which she once had 
heard; and her lips began fitting 
the words of that other song to the 
music of this one;

Oh, p’ tite Oiselct, in the Strong-
Woods,

Your foot is caught in the snare in
visible.

In the cruel babische . •
ITHE END]

T in : MORAL ISSUE IN THE 
DRINK PROBLEM

LESSON TEXT Roman* IS l i  t«; 1
Corinthians a 911, jc;«|ati»n« 5 1« 2«

| GOLDEN TEXT Walk In the Spirit and 
ya shall nol fullll tha lust oI Iha flash — 
Galatians 5 16

PRIMARY TOPIC My Neighbor*. 
JUNIOR TOPIC The Greatest Law 
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC— 

Why Is It Wrong to Drink Alcoholic Bev- 
aragesT

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC— 
The Moral Issue In the Drink Problem

Stmts ÌH OUA, 
ftext issue!!

A  N E W  S E R IA L

By ( f C M Q t

A q h c w

CUcmtieslcUn
, the American 
» rauaed Inlet*

The gay tale e f Joyce Sewell 
giri wboee Memlcen camped»

r e e ll enjoy Iea • m truly un

The title for our lesson is well- 
chosen—"The Moral Issue in the 
Drink Problem."

First, let it be clear that there is 
an issue Those who have business, 
social, or political connections with 
the liquor traffic would like to have 
us believe that the repeal of prohi
bition settled the matter once for 
all. But lot us be sure of this fact— 
the liquor problem is at our very 
door, and it must be met.

In the second place, many would 
have us think that the matter of 
drunkenness is a social, political, 
or even a physical problem, without 
any moral implications whatever. 
But those who are informed know 
that even the supposedly innocent 
beer is inextricably tied up with 
vice and crime. A prisoner in a fed
eral penitentiary writing before pro
hibition was repealed said, "Crim i
nals hail with delight . . the re
turn of liquor via the beer route and 
the greater license that the return 
of the saloon will inevitably bring. 
With the return of beer will come 
open prostitution and gambling.”  
His words were true.

I. Drunkenness Is a Work of Dark
ness (Rom. 13:12-14).

Just as there are darkness and 
daylight in the physical universe, so 
there are two contrasting spiritual 
realms, of darkness and light.

Men “ loved darkness rather than 
light because their deeds were evil,”  
according to the Lord Jesus. (See 
John 3; 19.) This spiritual realm of 
darkness is directed by “ rulers of 
the darkness of this world”  (Eph. 
6:12), and their purpose is "spiritu
al wickedness." With the "works of 
darkness” the believer is to "have 
no fellowship" (Eph. 511), but is 
to “ reprove them”  and bring them 
into the light where their true na
ture Is made manifest (Eph. 5:13).

” God is light, and in him is no 
darkness at all,”  and those who 
have fellowship with him “ walk in 
the light." (See I John 1:5-7.)

Drunkenness is a work of dark
ness It separates man from God 
and makes him fear the glorious 
light of his countenance. The solu
tion for that awful condition is re
vealed in v *  14. ‘Tu t ye on the 
Lord Jesus Christ.”

II. Drunkennrss Is a Work ol Un
righteousness (I  Cor. 6:9-11).

No drunkard “ shall inherit the 
kingdom of God" (v. 10), and the 
man who takes his first drink has 
put his foot on the path thnt lends 
to the drunkard's grave. Of course 
no man plans to go that far, but the 
fact is that such is the tragic con
clusion for hundreds of thousands of 
men and women—dnmned for tune 
and eternity by drink.

Again in this passage we have the 
answer to our problem. Not refor
mation, not education, not culture 
(desirable and useful though we 
recognize these things to be) but 
being “ washed,”  "sanctified.” and 
“ justified”  in “ the name of the Lord 
Jesus and in the Spirit of God "  Try 
that on your town drunkard Thank 
God. It works!

III. Drunkennrss Is a Work of the 
Flesh (Gal 5 16-24).

The flesh—that is our bodies ruled 
over by self-will as opposed to God's 
will—is revealed in the Scriptures 
to be thoroughly bad, and In opposi
tion to God. Consider the appalling 
list of the works of the flesh in 
verses 19 and 20 A- d note that in 
the midst of them stands drunken
ness

It is the lowest in man that re- 
■ponds to intoxicants Little won
der that the Brewers' Journal came 
out right after the election of 1932 
with the statement that “ not one 
tenth of one-per cent of American 
youth« know the taste of real beer 
We must educale them.”  In other 
words the normal taste of an in
telligent person would revolt at the 
■tufT. but once give it a chance to 
stir the luats of "the flesh”  and the 
victim is caught.

Once again, note the antidote- 
live in the power of the Holy Spirit, 
and the fieah with ita lusts is cruci
fied (v 24). How shall we have the 
Holy Spirit and hia power in our 
livea? By taking the 1-ord Jesus 
Christ aa paraonal Saviour

Word* Without Action
Few men auapect how much mere 

talk fritters sway spiritual energy 
—that which should be spent in ac
tion, speeds Itself in words.

Killlag Tims
People partial to this crime of 

killing time might be psrdoned If 
they II only kill their own.

Kindness
Kindness is a language the dumb 

ran apeak, and the deef can hear 
and undet stand —Bovee

O P ?  SE W
Ruth Wyeth Spears <̂ 3^

_________ * '•  * * * * . . , .

Linde P h il
Sejjó sa

Crazy Patch Work st Home In a Modern Setting.

TM IE  crazy patch is the oldest 
*  of quilt patterns, yet there is 

something amazingly modern in 
its angular lines. So whether your 
living room is traditional in style 
or newer than tomorrow you will 
be interested in the revival of 
crazy patch work for what our 
grandmothers and great-grand
mothers called a "slumber 
throw.”

A corner of one of these old silk 
cra-y quilts is shown here at the 
lower rieht. The pieces were 
small—many not more than Pa 
ir lies wide or long. A variety of 
embroidery stitches jcvns the 
p eces. Eoth plain and figured 
silks were used, the plain patches 
often being embroidered with 
flowers, fans and other amusing 
motifs—note .the beetle embroid
ered on one patch. Several colors 
of silk embroidery thread were 
generally used but in the most 
artistic of these quilts one color 
predominated in the embroidery.

Larger patches with simple 
feather stitch and herring-bone 
stitch at the joinings also give a 
good effect. The pieces are sewed 
to a foundation of some firm soft 
material. Outing flannel or an old 
wool blanket are good. Pin a

Ciece In place over the space to 
e filled, trim the edges to the 

Tight shape, as at A, allowing 
«nough to turn under, as at B,

' where the patch laps over the one 
j next to it. Baste the turned edges 
I down as shown. When a number 
uf patches have been basted in 
place, sew them down to the foun
dation with the embroidery 

| stitches and then remove the bast- 
I ings. The backing is tied to the 
front with silk embroidery thread 
us comforters are tied. Little or 
no padding may be used and a 
plain band around the edge is 
effective.

Every Homemaker should have 
! a copy of Mrs. Spears’ new book, 
i SEWING. Forty-eight pages of j  step-by-step directions for making 
'slipcovers and dressing tables; 
! restoring and upholstering chairs, 
couches; making curtains for ev
ery type of room and purpose. 
Making lampshades, rugs, otto
mans and other useful articles for 
the home. Readers wishing a copy 
should send name and address, 
enclosing 25 cents, to Mrs Spears, 
210 South Desplaines St., Chicago, 
Illinois.

Distrust Is Your Responsibility
Is it more disgraceful to die- 

trust one's friends than to be dw 
ceived by them?

Do you like to conquer obsta
cles? Try to get over disliking u 
man you have no reason te.

Don't play ghost in front ef a 
man wbo isn’t easily scared.

Romantic names given childrea 
may plague them in later life

Whenever it is "officially de
nied'' there is a "catch" some
where.
Why Fly From the Unhappy?

The state of the unhappy makes 
us more sensible of the value of 
the happiness we possess.

Because you are suavely asked
to give your candid opinion, don'l
necessarily do it.

No cow feels vain because she 
is taken for a deer by the hunter 
and her hide filled full of shet.

Some pick their friends and 
some are picked as friends by 
others.
With Good Companions

They are never alone that are 
accompanied with noble thoughts

Life is like a trip in a ear. Yoa 
never seem to be going very fast 
if you start fast.

The deaf aren't entirely unfor
tunate. Most of our worrying is 
caused by the talk we hear.

Even when you have plenty of 
money you sometimes don't know 
how to spend a lonesome evening.

Spending Our Days
Every day is a little life, and 

our whole life is but a day re
peated. Therefore live every day 
as if it would be the last. Those 
that dare lose a day, are danger
ously prodigal, those that dare 
misspend it are desperate —Bish
op HalL

T a k « It to  any 
rad«» d r jlr r ' Sew

6 - V O L T

F R E E
POWER 
Frew tbe
W I N D

thrnr« 1*1« (ana 
j r a d i o *  Cl 
j the radio you libo 

hr*t. and * sk your 
dr.a I nr how von 
can taw $7.50 on 
th* pure lutar of a 
nr* battery ri»dio 
equipped with a 

enuine Win*

Wi nc h i r i r r  
turn« PR RK
W IN D  POWfc* 
into electricity, 
brin«* •btfciljr'* 
recepì ion to (arm 
home«.___E lim i
nate« “B~ batten««.

, charging »»ruvida» pi—  i f

lem Urna 50« •  year 
Boo Amy

plenty of frwr dcctrtdtr 
aa much aa you «mol êm

W I N C M f t R G f R  C O R P O R A T I O N
S » OH ■ C • t V l o w *

ANNOUNCING
a double-barreled tobacco value
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Snoopin' Around
By D. A. Dovi*

With the Churches
IH IK C II o r  THE NAIAK ïN Ii SHOWER HOM»KS IOKM IK

l>» N'WOKTM WOMAN

Talks, I  thought up an Idea of 
reviewing the various columnists of 
weekly newspapers over the Pan
handle and give you some choice bits 
of wit that tumble out of their type
writers. but after reviewing quite a 
few, they all sounded so confounded 
silly and nonsensical I decided to 
stick to my style of foolishness and 
let the rest go hang However. I'm 
not In a very good humor this week 
anyhow. I'm good and sore at th*t 
bunch of politicians down at Austin 

I'm sure glad Austin la so for 
eway Afraid I might run amuck 
and bust in on that bunch and give 
a few of them a kick in the pants 

Did you notice where they are pav
ing a chaplain live dollars a day (or 
opening the session with prayer?

And did you notice where some 
noble representative shed enough 
crocodile tears to float a battleship 
because some other representative 
wanted to put a small tax on salt? 
“Oh. boo. hoo!" this gentleman 
robbed, “how awful It would be to 
tax the poor man s salt " The truth 
of the matter, the average poor 
man consumes not more than five 
pounds of salt a year and you can 
buy five pounds for a ntekle Now- 
atnt that awful, folks, to put such 
a burden on the poor man 

And that bill they are going to 
pass to tax 'In tax teams'' by the
"drink " What I want to know Is 
what constitute-, a DRINK ’  Is tt 
a thimbleful or a quart bottle full? 
And If a man was going to be taxed 
bv the "drink" what would be wrong 
with him drinking a gaUon at s 
time? And If they are going to 
limit so many ounces or drams to t 
drink, are they go-ng to put liquor 
un in ounce bottles at dram oor 
tamers and tax it accordingly? 
And what about the bootlegger. 
Would tt create a demand far them'’ 
How many tax collectors would tt 
take to watch everybody that takes 
a “drink" of boose and tax him ae 
cordingly?

X ain't got no arose about this 
boooe business nohow, because I'm 
past fifty years aid and my drinking 
has been so small you could aloxvt 
put It all in a gnat's eye. and nalur 
ally Pm just a little bit dumb, but 
I sure would appreciate tt If aomeo-is 
will tell me Just what constitutes a 
"drink."

The reason for wanting to know is 
that X might want to apply far a 
Job as ‘revenue tax collector by tar 
drink * I wouidn t want to impose 
on the “drinker by taxing him to-' 
much, and at the same umr I 
wouldn't want to see nobody defraud 
the government by drinking a «hole 
quart bottle at once All I want to 
do. folks, is to Just be fair and 
Impartial an both sides, and see that 
everybody concerned would get a 
square deal,

Us totalutin' white folks are slipping 
and slipping fast; we are getting 
meaner and sorrier every day. whi'e 
the negro race la gradually improv
ing. and this It the Clod's truth 
If you think I'm wrong. Just get out 
your statist*--. The white race la 
not near ae moral and religious now 
as they were thirty yearn ago. whl> 
the negro race has gradually Im
proved their morals, their religt ,n 
and their education Why do 1 say 
this? Simply because tt took a 
negro choir to fill the Methortnt 
church to Its capacity Sunday night 
I've been going to that church for 
twenty years and Its the first time 
I've ever seen that church seated to 
Its capacity,

Lou of is  no doubt went througn 
curiosity, which la another indica
tion that some of us don't go to 
church to worship Ood Is tt going 
to take *  negro choir in the white 
man’s church, or some other mode 
of entertainment to get folks to 
get folks to come to church? If tt 
does. I  think Its about time we 
should put on our thinking cape and 
do a little bit of hones to goodness 
"thinking"

First thing we know, we won t have 
nothing but negro churches to go to

W K Bond Fast or 
Sunday school 10 a m 
Morning worship st 11 
N Y P 8 7 p ni 
Evening worship st 7 *5. 
Prayer meetaig Wednesday, 

m

A handkerchief shower hotiotig 
M s A O. Norton a former resident

i this community, was given at h- r 
home in McLean Tuesday aftrrno m 

7 4;, Site received 21 beautiful hotuiK : - 
; chief». After a social hour together 

Everyone welcome Come Just a rein ,anu-ut, of lea sandwiches a 1
cookie» were served to the following 
Mesdsmes H D Hale. Bob Jana.,. 
R L. Marshall. C B. CopeUid. 
A L Michael, Vester and Erne-t 
Dowell, and Mr, Michael's lit: ’c 
granddaughter. Betty Lou Pull;., n 
and Mrs Amu Olass of McLe<u,

N' .... I I What a blessing is a friend with afrom Denworth bwast M w  lhal thou nukml
afely bury all thy secreta In tt. 1 

'«hose conscience thou mayest fear
ess than thine own. who can relieve 
thy cares by his conversation, thy 
coubts by his counsels, thy sadneaa 
t , his good humor, and whose every
took give» comfort to thee «eneca.

CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING
RATES v-Ooe insertion, tc per

you are

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN UHI RUH

W A Erwin. Minister 
Sunday school 10 a m Arthur 

Erwin, general supt . Mrs Chas E 
Cooke, supt primary department. 

Morning worship at 11 
There will be special music Thr-e 

men of the church will give address -» 
of special interest to the church.

No service« st night

MKTIIODINT W M. S.

PERSONAL

Rev A J Thomas of Port Worth
| preached Sunday morning and tu» t
j at the Denwurth church.

Earl. B;lue and Gloria Moon cf 
White Deer visited in the Rrn?s;
Dowell home Friday,

Mrs C S Rice was hostess to 'he H A  Henley and M R Travis of 
Methodist W M 8 Tuesday after-'Tulsa Ok!a are here on busfcic
noon at a Halloween social Mrs D H Blue received a «erica

The Hallowe en motif was car red tut on the foot Thursday evening 
out in the decorations and refresh-j w hen a fruit jar burst while canntns 
men is ! Mr and Mrs L T  Jonea and bin,

After an hour of games and con-j made a business tup to Pampa Frl- 
tesU. a short devotional and stud) day
waa conducted by Mr* A B Chrs- Mr and Mr, A L Michael had
:ian. Mrs J B Pettit and Mrs. J dinner gue-u Sunday. Mf  and 
H Sharp I Mrs. Ernest Dowell and family.

In the absence of the president ! Mr and Mr. Florence and chu-
Mrs J E. Kirby, the vice president j dren of Kclierviile we-e in Denwo th
Mrs Thoa Ashby, was in charge of j Sunday
* abort business meeting M and Mrs Vester Dowell had as

Those present were Mesdames .’ i dinner guests Sunday. A J Thomas 
B Nltlt, L  8 Tlnnin. Jor Hindman | y  F r: Worth, and Alice Dowell. 
CYu* Anderson, W E Ballard. Em- M: L T Jones' uncle and *un
■nett Thompson. Scott Johnston. B,rd \t- and Mr., T, W Lindaey. of 
a.,ni c  A Cryer. W E Bogan. •*,.•s •* visited he: Sunday Mr tnd

Judge and Mr, Sherman Wlilte | 
I :i cf Pampa were in McLean;

Friday night for the football game

Mrs. Earl Graham Is visiting her 
a re «,. Mr and Mrs Lang, at;

shamrock

Marvin Hindman of Lubbock visited 
home folks here over the week end

G A Helm» of Childress was in
McLean this week

J B La than of Amarillo was In
McLean the first of the week

Two ineerilane. kc par word, wi
le par word each weak after tirsi 
imtruoti

Unas of while §|ioce will be 
charged fur at eame rate os read
ing mattar Black-faced type at 
doubts rate Initials and numbei* 
rount as words

No advertisement accepted for 
lees than Mr per week 

All ade cash with order, unir,, 
you hsve s running sccuum wun 
The News

Mrs Lee Atwood suited In Barger 
er the week end

L 8 Churn of Borger was tn Mc- 
lean Tuesday.

C S. Dooien has renewed hla sub- 
eertpUon to the home paper

Mrs. Pmleateen Oething was s vis
itar in Pampa Friday

Andrews visited hi

Mm Kunkel. Oreer. T  W Henry. 
J. M Noel. C O Greene. T. A 
Yahby. Amos Thacker. 8 W R.te, 
Csllts Haynes, J H 8horp. A 3 
Chrutlan J A Spark* and th"

The meeting next Tuesday will le 
he week of prayer meeting at the 
name of Mr, Oeo W Sitter, be
ginning at 10 a  m A Ughi lunch 
*111 be served at noon

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY

Mr* Buford Clark and chlldrrn *ie-
.ujtnpanted them

Mr and Mrs. L. L. Mc.se sod 
i»mhter May Lee of Grady, N M . 
pent the week end with Mr aid 

Mrs Racy Morse
Charles Bey of ».North Bergen N 

J.. has come to make his home with 
Mr and Mrs Otto Gross 

Mrs Paul Hunt of Oklahoma is 
. -viting her mother, Mrs L. W. 
Gross, for taro weeks 

Mr and Mr, Bob James and 
! Mrs Thelma Huff of McLean «pent

T R Y  A

Mar-O-oil Shampoo

for Soft. Lovely H air

M ar-O -oil Shampoo - - 85c

Plain Shampoo - - - 50c

Set .  - - - - 25c

Dona Kay Cosm etic*—
8 lovely new shades.

AH work guaranteed.

Landers Beauty Shoppe
1 block north o f P. O.

FOR MALE

PGR BALK 1*0 acre Improved tarm 
2S mliaa eoutheaot of McLean, known 
a» Henley farm About US acres In 
cultivation, * room frame, stucco 
nous«, garage barn* and aheds Can 
give pueeeaton January 1st The 
farm u priced to sell, with minimum 
-aoti payment of «600 to |7S0. balance 
1» years, •% SOUTHERN STATEri 
.OAN COMPANY l i t  East 6th Am* 

:!lo, Texas «3-3c

fXJR SALE - Rot os peed Duplicator. 
»1000 Troy A SumraU 1

IT P IW R lT B t ribbon*. «Oc. port-!
able. «Or. at New* office 1

MU8IC • eff book* el New* Off a-. |!

IgRRORAiriB SALES PALM -  *IÍ11

P I*K ill SWEEP told in eny »mount
from 10c up. et New* office

«ALEKMEN WANTED

The Presbyterian Auxiliary met f .i Saturday night and Sunday witli Mr
unchean in the home of Mr, T  J 
,’offey, Tueedey honoring Mrs David 
rhoma* former missionary to India

After luncheon the program fat- 
owed Hymn led by Mr, Carl 
lanes, devotional by Mr» Thurman 
Vdkins. prayer by Mr, F H Boi-r- 
end. address. ' Women of India." by 
dr* Thomas
The following women were pres

to Mewdamrs E L Bitter, F 11 
lour land. Arthur Erwin. Jones Sam 
lodge* Trane Stoke*. Kid McCoy. 
Tort Jones. Prank Hambrtghi.. W A 
veins. Dan Alexander. K E W n- 
lom. Bill Allen. Chet Hendron. T  A 
vl assay Chas Cooke. A Urn Wilson. 
Palesteen tgrthlng. Emmett Wuxi 
MatUe Graham. Emmett Thompson, 
Karl Estes Chas Anderson. Gene 
Adrian, J T  Hick*. J B Hembree, 
i. D Shelburne Thurman Adkins, 
he hastes*, guest of honor, and 
Rev W A Erwin

CAR* KILL IN  IN SEPTEMBER

Austin. Oct. 37 -September high
way crashes hurtled in  Texas pe-v 
.’R to their death, and sent JJ3J 
vc hospital* where more are desttn-'d 
o die. according to the Depart mm: 
tt Public Safety,

Although there were only 37 more 
raffle accidents in September than 
>n August the death toll rose two 
and the Injury llat showed an m- 
-reoae at «to persons Nearly 7% of 
the 1106 accidents tn September re
sulted fatally Forty-two of the dead 
werw pedestrians

Traffic experts of the Safety De
partment pointed to an increase in 
'he fiow of highway traffic as a 
possible reason far the rise In ac:i- 
denta. but warned that many driver, 
ire exceeding speeds allowed by high
way and traffic conditions

With the amended driver * license 
law in operation early in November 
and the graduation last week of Its 
additional Highway Patrolmen from 
the Deportment* training school, saf
ety officials ore looking forward to j 
bettor control of careless drivers and 
mechanically defective vehicles

D ie new patrolmen and driver** 
rcense examiners have been assigned 
to covering the entire slate network 
of highways in an effort to minimise 
the number at accident*

md Mrs Walter Smith at Clarendon
Mr, Ltuwoud Copeland and Mr, 

Vester Dowell made a bu.vinea* trip 
o Amarillo Tuesday

Mr., Cecil Back and Mrs Bud 
Back spent Friday with the former» 
mother. Mrs B Ayer», at AlanreeJ.

Mr and Mr* Sherman Crockett 
snd son • of Pampa spent the week 
r.U with the lady *  parent*. Mr a id 

Mrs Bud Back
H D Hale and Emeu Dowell *t- 

ended the Baptist laymen* meeting 
it Wellington Tuesday night.

Mrs Luther Pe: y wa* a dinner 
guest Friday of her sister. Mr, W 
8 James, at Ala weed, tnd attended 
the fair.

Mr and Mrs Harold Clement and! 
btidren of Sudan suited the lady’* 

parent*, Mr and Mrs. N A Oreer. | 
Friday

Mr and Mr* F E Leech of Patltpa1 
attended the football game here Pr‘ - 
day night.

A ROMANTIC 
NEW SERIAL 
OF MEXICO!

Mr* E F Kelton and son of 
Oklahoma City were In McLean the 
•!r*t of the week

C O Nicholson and Toll Moore, 
.re om pan led by Constable ShafTet of 
I «for*, were in Shamrock Monday

Mr and Mr* Wheeler Carter ot 
Pampa visited Mr and Mr* J B 
Pvt tit Sunday

Mr* Walter Poster of Pampa vis
ited her mother. Mrs C E Ander
son. Sunday

Mr and Mr* Arnold Sharp and 
the lady* mother. Mr* F Blaylock, 
were in Pampa Monday

and Mr* Fete Brawtey of lrM>k 
t water Okia vial ted here over

Mr» J E Kirby went to El Paso 
t hi* week to attend a meeting of 
the Eastern Star

Mr* K M Clemen: of Wellington 
visited her »later. Mrs W J Bridge. 
Sunday

R M Oibson orders hi* name 
put back on our list of progressi/e 
subscriber*

Creed Bogan and W T  Adkins
visited the Pompa Lion* Club last

GEORGE AGNEW 
CHAMBERLAIN'S

UNDER
PRESSURE
Joyce Sewgll’i («»t-movinf 
adventure among dark-skinned 
cut-throats, Mexican general» 
and attache* of the American 
embassy...an entirely different 
serial, running in this paper.

DON’T MISS IT!
Opening Chapter 

Next Week

WANTED Man with car to Uk» 
uvwr profitable nearby Rawlelgh rout». 
Established customers Must be sat
isfied with earning* of »30 a week 
to atari Writ* Rawlelgh*. Dept 
TXJ-4S0-101. Memphis. Tenn lp

MISCELLANEOUS

8HOR REPAIRING All work gua - 
antaed John Merlai Uc

FOR RENT*

FOR RENT -Furnished apartment 
Mr* MatUe Oraham 1c

SOKE GL’M S-PYO R R H E A
Foul breath, loose teeth or »ore 

gums are disgusting to behold, all 
will agree LTTOB PYOJULHEA 
KJCMXDY la highly recommended by 
leading dentists ana never disappoints 
;> ugguta return money If It fall* 

om  DRUG STORE

ORCHID
BEAUTY SHOPPE
Licensed Realistic Shop 

Full Line

UREE COSMETICS 

and Make-up

Bree Cocoa Butter Restorative 
for very dry skin, or skin 

approaching age lines Very 
penetrating—feeds and nour
ishes, contains pure cocoa 

butter. This oil was used by 
Egyptians In ancient times to 

restore oil to the skin.

Bree has a treatment for 
every type of skin troubles

Mrs. R. L. AppUng, Mgr.

Specials
FRIDAY and 

SATURDAY

LARI)
8 lb carton 95c

OLEO
Sunlight «  »
per lb 1 D C

CORN FLAKES

i 9c
DOG FOOD

Ideal «  «
2 cans I O C

#

MILK
Armour’s O A
3 tall cans C

MACARONI
x t r ™  ioc

KARO
gallon 60c
SARDINES

...... 4cBeach Cliff
per Un

CORN
Del M onte
2 No. 2 cans

SCHOOL CARNIVAL
Main Street, McLean, Texas

Saturday Night, October .30, 7 o'clock
Get the Halloween Spirit. Have 8oike Fun.

Help the School and Spend Your Mon . , ey

Sponsored by the Parent-Teochor Association

MM* Odem* Kunkel of Pompa tt-1 
i tended Ute football game here F ri-1 
dey night

THERE IS A
REASON#

for Our Over 80,000 Prescriptions

ERWIN DRUG (X).


